Medicare leaflet in Japanese ready
25,000 ordered
by JACL for
chapter usage
SAN FRANCISCO-A Japanese lr~nsRtiM
or the Medicar. program wlU be availabl. this we t kend, it wa, announced by National J ACL Di~ctor
MasaD Satow.
Leanets will be shipped oul
Immedialelv 10 all JACL
Chapters for distribution 10 Iqca I Issei, cSl'C"ially ror those
" 'ho wlil be 65 years or .ge
by July I when the Medicar.
program goes in erIect. Those
eligible and not in Social Se
curity musl sign up by the
deadline of March 31.
The lea flets will be mad •
• ,'allable 10 all Issei organizations and churcb
groups
througb lb. local Cbaplers.
Supplies 01 ,the leanel will also
be n,ad. available through the
various JACL Omce. ill Washington. D.C., Chicago, and Los
Angeles.
Individuals desiring a copy
or the leanet are requested to
enclose
a
stamped
selladdressed large envelope.
This service to the Issei has
been made possible througb
tbe cooperation o( National
JACL with Gil KbachodouTlan. Regional S.tall Asslslant
of the Omce or Social Security Adm inistration. A tolol
of 25.000 has been ordered by
National J ACL. Rhacbadouriao indicated that additional
leatlets will be sent by bis 01fIce for d istribubon in Ha wait.
Original translation in Japanese was done by Howard
lmazeki of the San Francisco
Hokubei Mainicbi arter carel ui 9tudy of the Medicare program, then rechecked by Tsutomu Umezu and Yasuo Abiko
of the San Francisco Nichi
Bei Times. and finally check·
ed and proofed by Ichiji M",
tokio Issei consultant to the
NC-WNDC JACL-CPS Group
Health Program.
Satow indicaled that questions on the Medicare program at the Chapter level
would be funneled to Naorional
Headquarters and would be
answered through the verna·
euJar newspapers.
Sign-Up Sessions
SACRAMENTO - Sumio Oto,
claims section supervisor witb
the Social Security Administration. and field representative Art Marasch will assist
the Sacramento J ACL public
meeting on Medicare scbeduled at ¢be Nisei War Memorial Hall on Thursday.
Mar. 10, 7:30 p.m .. it was an·
noun ced by chapter president
Cllarles Yamamoto. Sachibiko
Yamamoto will be the Japanese interpreter.
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SJR 20 push to rid land law
in Washington accelerates
~

ST. LOUIS SET
FOR MIDWEST
DISTRICT MEET
'Gateway to
Greatness' Theme
of May 27-30 Event

"GATE W AY TO THE WEST ," the 590-{00t stainless
steel arch designed by the late Ecro Saarinen on
lhe Mississippi waterfront, dramati:-ally symbolizes
St. Louis' role in the westward movement 200 years
ago. Sl. Louis is lhe scene of lhe MDC convention
Memorial Day weekend. In the foregc~'ld
is the
new 55,000-seat downtown Busch Memorial Sports
Stadium.

DR. YOSHIHASHI TO REPRESENT JACL
AT U.S.-JAPAN CULTURAL PARLEY

st. Louis
SI. Louis and its soaring
"Gateway to the West" arch
is the scene of the "Gateway (Special 10 the Pacillc CItizen)
Dr. Takeruko
to Greatness" coT;wention of CHICAGO the JACL Midwest District Yoshihashi, associate profesCouncil set for Memorial Day sor of international relations
dean at the
weekend at the famous ChaSE and asoci3l~e
Park Plaza HoteL A large School ot Inlernational Servexpected
as ice of the American UniverDumber are
guests, according to conven· sity in W..hington, D.C.. will
tion chairman Dr. Allred M", represent the Japanese Arner-iean Citizens League as an
rioka.
at the Third
Convention representatives ad,~ser-obv
will hall from eight chapters United Stales.Japan Conrerin Minneapolis, Milwaukee, ence on Cultural and EducaDetroit, Cleveland, Cbicago, tional Interchange now being
Dayton, Cincinnati, and St. held i,'I Tokyo. Marcb 2 to 7,
according to Kumeo YoshinaLouis.
Activities will begin on Fri· rl, national JACL president.
This wlil be the lirst time
day evening, May 27. with 8
mixer. Saturday marks the thaI the JACL will officially
be
represented at an overseas
start of meetings on the
"Gateway
to
Greatness" conference. Yosrunari said.
The invilation to lhe J ACL
theme. Time will also be allowed for fine dining. danc· to designate an adviser-Obser·
ing. and possible sigbtseeing. ver 10 the Tokyo Conference
The city of SI. Louis is cele- was exlendEd by ;'he State Debrating ltS bicenlen!lial Birth· partment's Bureau 01 Educaday and many interesting tiMal and Cultural Affairs,
things are bappening in this I\!lich noted that Mike Masaoka, Washington JACL Reprebistorical city.
Highlight of the convention sentative, had served in a
will come Sunday nigbt with similar capacity at the Seca semi-tormal dio.ner-dance ond Conference which was
held in the nation's capital in
and a well-known speaker.
Early preparations are al- 1963.
Masaoka was also an unolready being made by Mrs.
Nikki Tanaka . program cbalr- ficial observer at the Japanese
PeaCe Treaf.y Conrerman, and Mrs. Kimi Shima·
ence in Sail) Francisco in 1951.
molo. social chairman.
Junior funclions, cbaired by
Longtime J ACLer
Elaine Uchiyama, will leature
Dr.
Yoshib ashi. a JACL
dancing. tours, luncheons, din·
member lrom pre-World War n
ners. and discussions.
days
in
San Francisco, is an
Brochures on cost and reo
servations will be mailed soon active member ot lhe Wasb·
ington. D.C. Chapler. During
to each Midwest cbapters.
Ibis academic year, while on
leave from ti."Ie American Uni·
versity, he is teaching at tbe

LOS ""''IlGELES - The East
Los Angeles JACL will bave
a public meeting on Medicare
a l International Institute on
Thursday. Mar. 10, it was an·
nounced by chapter president
Hiro Omura.
And Hollywood Independenl
Churcb has designated Mar. 6
as Medicare sign-up day, ae-cording to the Rev. Gorge
AId, from 1 to 4 p.rn.. at SACRAMENTO JR. JACL
4527 Lexington Ave. Japanese.
speaking represe,ntatives from TO ENTER PARADE FLOAT
Social Security will be pres- SACRAMENTO - The Sacraent to answer Questions and mento Junior J ACL will enter
complete forms.
a float in the Camellia Festiva l parade Utis coming week.
SAN MATEO A special
The floal is being prepared
meeting of lbe San Ma teo J A- under ihe direction of Mrs.
CL at 8 p.m. tomorrow a t the Grace Morimoto.
local Buddhist Churcb will
Sacramento's 12th annual
dwell on the revised JACL. Cameilla Show will be held at
CPS program and Medicare. tbe Memorial auditorium on
Complele inlormation and Mar. 5 and 6.
enrollmen t for Medicare will
A gala Camellia
Festibe available. The J ACL-CPS val lnternational Friendship
program is dropping those lunchcon will be held Satureligible for Medicare from day. Mar . 12 from I p.m. at
July 1.
Sacramento Inn.

..

U.S. supreme court hears first Nisei
argue major case: reapportionment
WASHJNGTON - To Berlram
T . Kanbara , a deputy in the
Hawaii Attorney General's olfice, went the distinction on
Feb. 21 of being the firsl
]a wyer ot Japanese ancestry
to argue a major case be(ort~
the Supreme Court 01 tbe
Uniled States.
He won the honor through
being the first attorney to go
to bat when the court heard
oral arguments in the Hawaii
reapportionment case. FoliowIng him were Roberl Kimura,
Yukio Naito. James T. Funaki
and Masajl Marumolo, all Ni·
sei Irom HawaiI .
A bigb official or lhe court.
who has been observing lts
operations lor more than
three decades, told a SlarBulletin correspondent afte.
lhe morning session that be
was "quite positive" that Kan·
bara was the lirst Nisei w
argue a major case. He
stressed, however, tbat lbere
bad been some associated
with Important cases and thai
8 considerable
number bad
been admitted to practice b ...
tore ibe rugh court.
Kanbara. who was on his
f.el for 43 minule., slarted
out by g Iving lbe Justices •

L

lesson, complete with charts,
in Hawali geography.
Soon the jurists were throwing questions at Kanbara,
with the lirst coming from
Chief Justice Earl Warren. He
fielded it smoothly and later
did iuS'! as good a iob on
questions from associate justices Hugh Black, John Harlan, William Brennan and
Tom Clark.
Three of tile members of
the Hawaii Congressional delegation were in attendance
for a t least A POrtion 01 the
till'ee hours of arguments tor
the Hawaii case.
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye was
there brighl and early to spon·
sor Robert G. Dodge for admission to the court. Then
Dodge moved to the lables for
participants in lhe caSe and
later advanced a fourth set
01 arguments in the case when
be appeared on bebaU of lAo
Gov. William R icbardson.
Another Hawaii attorney also admitted to practice before
the Supreme Court was Nobuki Kamida and he was sponsored by his boss. Attorney
Geoeral Berl T. Kobayashi.
Rep. Spark M. Matsunaga
lContinued on Page 2)

In ternational Christian Uoiversity In Tokyo.
A recognized scholar and
authorIty on Japan. Yoshihashi e<>-authored a coilege teK/book on Ihe Japanese language with now United Stales
Ambassador 10 Japan Edwin
Reischauer. His lalest book.
entitled "Conspiracy at Mudken", which related lbe rIse
01 the military in Japan, wa!
published by the Yale Unlver·
sity Press in 1963.
Because he ollicial them.
of tbe Third Conlerence Is
"The Role ot Universities In
Mutual Understanding: J apa n
and America" and because 01
Dr. Yoshihashl's distingu lsbed
Yoshinari de
background,
elared thaI not ",oly the Umted
Stales and Americans of Ja·
panese ancestry but also the
J ACL would be well represented.
Conference Topics
Dr. Hugh Borton. president
Haverford Coilege and
scholar in Japanese history,
will again head tbe America n
delega tion. He was chairman
of the U.S. delegation at the
fJrsl meeting in Tokyo in
Jan u a r y 1962 and the
.econd In Washin~
in October 1963.
The Japanese Delegation
will be headed by Dr. Talsuo
MorLta, president emeritus 01
Hiroshima Uni versity .. who
was chairma'l of lbe Japanese
delegations to the lirst and
second conterences.
Four major topics to be discussed al the Tokyo Coruer-

01

(Conlinued on Page 4)

O,icago
In the week. ahead until
Tuesday. Nov. 8, "SJR 20"
will be in lhe eye. of Pacific
Citizens readers of'lcn. They
stand (or SenRle Joint Resolution No. 20, which the WashIngton Stale Leglslalure approved as a re[~ndum
to repeal a porlion of its slale consti'~uon
which currently pro-hibits land owncrsblp by certain aliens.
Two prevlou. attempts have
been m ade on lhese very
same objectives. Each time
the measure was defeated al
the polls. In 19GO. ou I o( the
1,030.955 votes cast, there were
561,250
"no"
and
466,705
"yes." It was dc(eated by a
margin of 97,545.
In 1962 the voting statistics
showed 428,276 against and
400.839 affirmative. A dlflerence of 27,437 voles separa led
deteat from victory.
Analysl. of the Defeat
Following reasons w ere
made to the loss:
i-Lack or adequate funds
10 fully inform ,the 1,524,064
registered voters ot the discrimjnatory implications in
lhe current law-the basis of
wbich the JACL i. anxious to
have removed.
2-Wording of the ballot title and its explana tory comments were inadequate to prc:r
perly orienlate tbe volers as
to the merits of passing the
bill.
3-General Indifference on
the part 01 many Japanese
Americans along with oiber
ethnic groups to dedicate
lhemselves to lhe campaign in
working lor its passage.
4-Auertion of la lent prej·
udice on the part 01 certain
sections of the public at the
polls against foreigners.
Overcoming the Semantics
One of the real hardships
encountered in the campaign
is to overcome the natural
psychological reaction inherently embedded in th e context
of ,the language used in Sec·
tlon 33, Article n, and amendments 24 and 29 ot the Con·
stitution of the State 01 Wasb·
ington which says,
ALIEN OWNERSUIP.
The
()wn ership of lands by altens
.,ther than thos~
who In good
faith have declar~
th~lr
Intcntlon to b~com
citIzens of the
Unit~d
Stales Is prohibited In
their state. except where acquired
by Inheritance. unde.r mortgage

or In ,ood Calth In the ordinary
eQurae of Justice In the collection
of debta: And al1 conveyances ot
hmds hereatter made to any alt~n
directly or In trust lor such 811en
sha ll be \Iold; provIded that the
provIsions 01 this section shall
not <lpply to lands containing
va lUAble dcposl15 ot mlncrall.
metals, Iron, coal or line clay.
And the necessary land tor mill'
and machinery to be und In the
development thereof and the
manufacture of the products
therefrom: and provided further
that the!' provisions of thta section
'hall not apply to the clUnns
of such of the provinces of the
Dominion ol Canada 118 do not
expressly or by ImpUcation pro-

l~

s bO;Y~j[I!

o~f

thr.o;~al

In reading llle above, It can
readily be perceived thaI the
red-blooded American would
ask, "why shouldn't anyone
purcbaslng a piece of property
be willing to subscribe to th.
foregoing conditions?" By this
premise It would be normal
for such a person to conclude,
"anyone unwilling to lulfiU
lhe obllgalory condition of cWzenship sbouldn't be entitled
.to own land."
Of course, very tew of the
present general voters know
tha I prior to 1952, Orientals
were excluded from nalurali·
zalion. Furthermore, this very
stalule was used during the
height of j be anti-Oriental
period prior to 1924 to deny
Asiatics from owning proper·
ties. It was an outrigbl discrimination purposely legis·
laled.
Is It a Dead Issue?
There are tllose who say
thaI this trurd repeal effort
is meaningless and that large
sums of money will be wast~
ed. With the passage 01 the
Walter-McCarran bill, they
say lhe eUectiveness ot tbe
Washington AUen Land Law
has been nullified. They ask,
"Is the moral victory of prtn.
ciple worthy of expending
large sums 0'( money?"
'lbe answer is found in the
current civil rigbts movement.
Why must a minority segment
of our citizens light tor his
rights which is adequalely
guaranleed him In wriling in
the Federal Constitution? As
long as laws are structured
with dual inlerpretations, we
as citizens must refine and
defioe Its connolations SO that
there will be but one univer
sal application.
The above Wasrunglon stal·
ute Is an outstanding example
of hypocritical
legislation;
therefore it sbould be abol-

HISTORY PROJECT:

Machines taking over 'hone oru' labor
Los Angeles
Professor Robert A. Wilson .
director of the
Japanes.
American Resea r ch Project
UCLA , describes the Issei pi",
neers as "dedicated workers"
almost incomprehensible to
Nisei and Sansei. The Japa·
nese term of "hone otta" or
"bone-breaking" was almo51'
literaUy true when the Issei
began work in the new and
young Wesl more than haU a
century ago.
Issei newcomers found the
wage system new to themmosl having been small farm·
ers or merchants or youths
helping lheir families in Japan. Few had any knowledge
o( working lor wages except
those who came from Hawai·
ian sugar planlwtions. Most
Issei bad a straight wage of
SI per day for working II or
12 hours on the railroads, in
lhe beet fields or In lhe can·
neries.
characterizes the
Wilson
work a. backbreaking aod
dirty. the hours excruciating.
the effort required as torturous. the way 01 lile as mj·
,l!raiory "bird. of passage."
Those condition. offered tbe
issei no cbance 01 family lile
while he remained in those
circumstan ces.
Survey Responses
Issei responses noted in the
Issei Interview Survey now
being carried on by the history project bear out lhis
description of early lile in the
U.S .
01 Issei
Other subst ..~tialon
lile comes !rom U.S. Immigra('fon Commission Teports.
In 1908. 1908 and 1910 the
Commission
assigned
its
agents to make extensive
studies of immigrants in the
\\'estern States in tarmJ.llg. industry, urban jobs and in

business. Their reports comprise three volumes and provide reliable data in con!.rast
to then current anti.J apanese
publica tions.
The Issei. like millions or
other immigrants, came in
search of economic opportuni·
ties Or "kaoe m<>-oke". For
many newcomers unfamiliar
wilh the language or the wage
syslem or customs bul with
a strong hands and a willingness to work. maln,'eoancr
jobs on rallroads, unskilled labor in lactories or sloop lao
bor in the field s offered employment. Witb only a tew
dollars In lheir pockels this
lVas ready work a,od they took
the wages offered. Underpaymenl and e>q>loitalion for the
Issei and other immigrants
were usual stories in earlY
America.
52 • Day Under Hot Sun

The Cbinese first entered
the scene upon tbe heels of
lhe Calilornla Gold Rush.
Then appeared Italians, Armemans, Greeks. Austrians.
Germans and Russia.us who
came and WEnt from rail·
roads, beet lields and fruit
larms. The Issei then arrived
and took over as others left.
in the early I.sei days wages
were higber in the beel fJelds.
Sugar bee I lhinning and lopping meant working doubled
over li;'e an ..rumal ail day
under a broiling sun but it
rewarded the ambitious worker. It was piece rate and the
Commission reported that the
Japanese earned the highest
average, more tha.n hall mak·
Ing between S1.75 and 52 per
day, wbile 37.4 pct. earned
more, as against 7.5 pct. wbo
earned less. In all 91.4 pct.
earned between S1.75 a....d $3
per day. The CommiSSion explained tIM Iugher income 01

lhe Japanese:
. .. account must be
laken of the lact that the Ja·
panese commonly work longer
hours tha n either the E~st
In·
dians or the Mexicans. Th('
Japanese.
moreover·
are
quicker workmen and capable
o( closer a.nd more continuous
applicalion lhan the o 'her
races. Their greater desire to
adopt American standards of
iile and especially their great·
er eagerness to become independent farmers and business
men, go far toward explain·
Ing their grealer industry."
The Commission notes that
where.ver Japanese groups
were to be found along tbe
Pacific Coast lhey replaced
the Chinese. by slarting at a
low wage, tben they soon became dominant as labor and
essential to larm owners. At
critical harvest times tbey
made organized demands tor
a hike In wages and improved
working condiltions.
Prof. M·a sakazu lwala DOW
compiling an agricultural bis·
tory of the Isse; under Direclor Wilson for the History
Project writes tbat the Issei
ilf search of economjc opporgravItated
toward
tUnities
certain types or industries
without confronting opposition: Railroad. mining. cannery and agriculture. It was
from tbese beginnings Ibat the
Issei advanced themselves.
Evolullon In HanesUnI'
Today in tbis age wben
the arduous and repeu,tive
tasks in wruch band work is
required, it would be revealing lor Issei and Nisei to note
tbe evolution in lormer Issei
activities.
For sugar cane i'l HawaH.
improved cut-and-Ioad harvesters are bein~
engi'lecred
wrucb permit close ground

chopping
and
slicing
of
canes into convenient lengths.
Also dry cleaning of caoes by
air iets 10 remove plant trash
lopala) and stones. Pioneer
Issei in Hawaii were imported
because of lhe need for labor
by the sugar planlers.
For salmon canning, com·
plete mechanization bas been
achieved. say experts. bstj
were needed in the Pacilic
Northwesl to opera Ie bulchering machines to eviscerate
and remove heads of salmon
and also solder lops of cans
by hand.
For sugar beets, mechanical
loppers now replace scores or
men. Nisei who left relocation
centers to respond 10 the caD
for beet toppers in the fall or
1942 recall this backbreaking
work. Issei were considered
champs at trus stoop labor.
For raJlroads, me.ehanical
tampers now do wbal the Issei
u.ed 10 do by shovels in taml>
ing In the gravel under the
railroad (ies to maintain an
arrow-slraight level On the
raIls. Rail sections are now
welded 10 new construction in·
stead of the lormer bolting
with tie plates and fish plales.
For citrus fruits, engineen.
horticulturalists and biocbemisIs 8It the Univ. of Calilornla,
Davis and RiverSide,
are
workmg on development of
both mass removal and selective harvesting macbines. But
much more knowledge ot fruit
spacing, methods ot pruning,
orientation of rows, and tree
height is needed. In the first
decade 01 tbe century several
Issei were working in orange
orchards around Riverside.
For lettuce, a prototype barvester and a prec::jsion thinner
have both been licensed by
the Univ. of California lor
(Continued on Page Z)

Ished.
SJ R 20 shail doom the lasl
vestige of many similar laws
that bave existed in lhe Wes~
ern States agalnst the Oricn·
tal. The very last to be repea led was in the Slate of
Idaho.
In the month. ahead, details
ot the campaign will be made
known to u. by Takeshi Ku·
bola, cbairman 01 the Wasb
Ington Stale-wide Com mil tee:
Toru Sakahara and James Ma·
tsuoka, co-chairmen of tbe
Scaltle Cbapter Committee;
and Mrs. Emi Somekawa,
PNWDC chairman. Each is to
be complimenled lor carrying
on thi. tbankles. job with conviction.
They are ably supported by
dedicated workers who are
aware of the magnitude of the
work ahead and luUy cog aizant of the odds encountered
in the past crusades. We owe
gratitude to these people for
doggediy carrying on the con·
!cientious work.
Role of NaUonal
Alter two defeats, It behooves National J·ACL to give
full support W the Pacilic
Northwest chapters in this eflort. The National liaison representatives will be spearheaded by Frank Cbuman,
cbairman of the LegislativeJ.;egal Committee; Bill Maru·
tani, National Legal Counsel:
and Alan Kumamoto of the
staU. As your National President, if necessary, I leel thaI
the entire resources 01 our or·
ganization should be commit
led In this crusade to inSurE
victory.
It follows lbal the intensity
and scope 01 the campaign
will be governed by available
The amount 01
finances.
money is the crux of the woi<
plclure. Lack 01 lunds largely
altributed to tbe previou,
fallures. Th'e lund drive now
underway in tbe Pacilic
Northwest is expecled to
raise its share to belp meet
a S3O,OOO budget.
The Philadelpbia Chapter is
to be commended lor donating
$SO without being asked. It 1.
such free will spirit of concern
that adds momentum and encourages the actual worke~
in the lield to exert grea ter
ellort in executing their mis·
sionary work. Congratulations,
Philadelphia, lor exhibiting
your brotberly love!
I appeal to every JACL
chaptet, district council and
member to ioin this esprit de
corps by sending in your gen·
erous contrjbutioQ now to Dr.

OLDEST POSTMASTER
IN POINT OF SERVICE
IN WESTERN U.S. NISEI
HONOLULU
Postmasler
Kenicbi Masunaga has served
Kealia. Kauai, for nearly «
years and is the oldest poslmaster in point ot service in
the Western U.S.
Masunaga tops lbe list of
1.450 postmaster. serving In
Hawaii. California. Nevada
and Trust Territory o( the
Pacilic Islands. regional director Raymond R. Holmquist
said. The Kealia postmaster
bas served since Apr. 29, 1922.
Ranking second in point of
service ln Hawaii Is J .G. Takemoto of Naalebu, who was
commissioned July 8, 1925.

Monterey County names
Nisei sealer of weights
SALINAS-Tommy Kakimoto,
47, 01 1946 Peralta Ave., Seaside. was appointed by the
Monterey County board of
supervisors .as the new sealer
of weights and measures lor
the county.
The sealer ellecks aU scale.
and other mt'lsurln, devices
used in grocery and other
s\ores dispensing item. lor sal.
by weight and other measures.

IDC history published,
copies now available
SALT LAKE CITY - Three
hundred copies of the intermountain J ACL DIstrict Council history were published and
are avallable at Sl a copy
from IDC cbapMs.
Unsold copies will be returned by tbe next quarterly
meetiD, Apr. 2-3 al Snake
River Valley JACL.

John Kanda, wbo bas voIWIteered to ride herd on the
tund drive. His address is 1718
Academy St., Sumner, Wash.
98390. Dollars now are more
meaningful than later because
lhe money now determines ttl
ailocation within the budgeL
Confidence of Victol7
It was a privliege to have

sat in with tbe campaign
planners during my last visit
to the Coast. The subsequent
volume of mera ture lorlhcoming from its beadquarters bal
buoyed my perspective of
wba t to expect in the monlhl
ahead.
Alter making courtesy can.
upon Mayor Dorman Braman,
01 Seattle. and Sen. Warren
G. Magnuson of Washington,
and being assured of U,eir coopera tion to assist us on the
educa tional programming of
SJR 20, I cannot belp but be
absolutely confident that the
third time will be a charm.
Your whole-hearted support ill
every way will make it doub1y
sure!

Bowling tourney
mixer Monday al
S.F. Chinatown
SAN FRANCISCO-The traditional mixer social officially
opening lhe 20th annual JACL
National Nisei Bowling Tournament will be beld on Monday evening, Marcb 7, at the
Drag 'on a Go Go, 49 Went.
worth Alley in Chinatown. The
mixer Is free of cbarge to all
bowlers participating in the
National Tournament.
Festivities will begin at
p.m. A burIet will be served.
An orchestra will be on band
from 9 p.m. Special entertainmenl will leature dancer Tara. Broadway star from Big

a

AI's.

For early arrivals, Tournament ragtime doubles will begin at Downtown Bowl, Sunday, Marcb 6, at 3 p.m .. continuing tbrough Monday and
up to tbe beginning of the
team event on Wednesday at
8 p.m. as lanes are available,
Entries in the ragtime doubles are restricted w those
signed up lor tbe Tournament.
The Awards Dinner-Dance
winding up the Tournament
is slated on Saturday, Mar.
12, at Hilton Hotel's Continental Room.
According
to
Banquet
Cbairman Shig
Miyamoto,
dinner will begin at 7: 15 p.m,
preceded by an informal nohost cocklail bour. Civic dignitaries and city bowling officials have been invited. John
Yasumolo will serve as toast..
master.
Tickel. (or the dinaer-dance
at S7.5O per person will b,
available lhroughout the Tournament at Downtown Bowl
and at National JACL Headquarters. Deadline for dinner
reservations js Thursday evening, March 10.

ABC·TV series
draws protest
SAN FRANCISCO-Repea.ted
use of the derogalory and
highly resented dimunitive for
the v.'Ord "Japanese" on the
ABC lelevision show '''lb.
Barons" on F1eb. 10 drew
bealed response from Issei
and Nisei who were watching
lbe progr am.
The new Thur6day show.
teleVIsed 10 the Bay Area over
KGO-TV, channel 7. from 10
p.m " stars SIeve Forrest and
the .egment was entitled "Samurai West".
It dealt with a British offi.
cer wbo meets up and kills
an ex-commander of a Japa.
nese prisoner ot war camp
who bad treated bim cruel1y
Masao Satow, Natiorlal J~
CL executive director, said
a lelter was sent to ABC network author>ties asking 1m
elimination of 1be use of tile
derogatory term on future
programs.
"Regardless 01 the dreumstances. JACL policy ca1Is far
the elimlllatiOn of the use 01
tile word," SalOw Aid.
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In Vietnam. Although the Japanes. Government oWclally
supports U.S. policy toward
Vietnam. the pres. 01 Ihe country largely has been opposed.
As a reSUlt, there has been
liltle developmenl of popular
support lor U.S. eflorts In
Vietnam . A general feeling 01
pacIfism slill exists among the
Japanese people and many lear
that the war wI ll escalate Inlo
a gen~ral
connagration e~dange1'1ng J apa n. These attit~des
are conlirmed by uobalanced a nd inaccurate press
accounls and dlstortfons of
fact by oppone nts of the present Government.
"The study mission found a
general lack of awareness
among the Japanese on U.S.
objectives In Vietnam; our
willingness 10 enter into peace
negotiations; the stakes involved (espeelally as they
concern Japan ItseW; the
brutal ,lerrorist activities of
the Viet Cong; and Hanoi's
d irection of the Insurgency In
South Vietnam."
Of Interesl also may be the
present ")rrilants in United
Slates-Japan Relations", as
repo"ted by the Mission. Since
Japan has now been granted
all' rights to New York and
beyond, the Mission identified
only two ~·irlta
nts".
These
were the question oC revising
the Norlh Pacific Fisheries
Convention and U,e return of
the Ryukyu Islands (Okinawa)
to Japan.
The
Report
summarizes
United Slates policy toward
Japan in these words:
"Japan is an import-ant
member of the free world in
the Far East and the United
States believes thaI we should
assisl Japan in resisting Com ·
munist pressures and threats.
The United States believes,
moreover, that a healthy.
strong Japan has much 10
conlribute to world progress
and order and to the strength
of the Iree world. It Is tbe
policy of the United Stales.
therefore, to maintain rela·
tions of friendship, trust. and
equality with Japan, to assist
Lt in developing strengtb to
resist aggression. and to consull and cooperate with it on
furthering our economic ties
wbich are a major pillar of
its economic prosperity."

Washington
With Vice Presldenl Hubert
Hump"rey Jusl returned from
a nlne-n. lion tour of tho Far
East and with so many conDictlng accounls concerning
the popular supporl In Asian
counl11les tor the United Slales
position in Vietnam. 01 interesl may be the Report of the
Special Study Mission of the
Un ited States House of Repre·
sentaUves to the Far East,
Southeast Asia, India, and
Pakistan, Nov. 7 to Dec. 12,
1965. which has just been released.
All except one member of
~he
Mission were members of
the House Foreign Altairs
Committee: Democrats Clemenl Zablock, of Wisco.nsln,
chairman o( the Far Easl

Publlahed W'edcty by the Japunen AmcrlC:Iln Cilut:!!nl L~aru.
e.x~pt
Lbo last week of t he ;)"Ur
kurneo Yoa),t1l8rJ. Nal'} Pres..
~ :Dr. David Miura. Bd. Chmn.
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Subcommittee,

HEART OF THE MATTER

Harris

Mc-

Dowell o( Delaware, Ronald

As the controversy over our involvemenl in South
Cameron of Call(ornla, and
William Mur):by of nunol.,
Viet.nam gets hotter, many questions appear which
and
Republicans
William
every .'\meIican should be prepared to answer for
Broomfield oC Mlcl1lga.n, J.l.
himself but to us the central issue is not whelher to
Whalley o( P ennsylvinla, Ver'S"me of our JACLers
non Thomson oC WJsconsin,
escalate or de-escalate, whether to bomb supply lines
and James Fulton 01 P ennsylhave
e
b
~
.
n
bowling
a
long
time.'
in the North, whether to accept the Viet Cong as a
vania.
legitimate political entity or not but whether we are
Democrat Spark Malsunaga
right and the Communists are wrong.
of Hawaii was U,e only on
Human
Relations:
by
Phil
Hayasaka
nol
a member of the Foreign
Our able Washington representative Mike MaAffairs Committee to make
saoka in his Newsletter last week summarized that
the trip.
the two-weeks debate on this issue "demonstrated
During the live weeks. the
that all factions want peace. The only question seemed
nity concept. Yet. when' this Study Mission visited Japan,
Seattle
Okinawa.
Korea. PhfUppines,
to be which road was best aud the quickest."
The Civil Rights picture is goal is reached, It will still
Taiwan. Hong Kong. Vietnam.
As the likely spokesman for those who regard a dynamiC one. The face Is be meaningless for the unpre- Thailand, India, and P akiaccelerating and 8 constant pared who have been bandiour involvement. in South Vietnam with frustration shifting
of gear is necessary capped by their experience stan.
and distrust, Prof. George F. Kennan does not believe to cope with the traUic condi- and by their education. As Three of the lour "Sumwe ought to be in Vietnam but since we are there, he tions on the road to quality most jobs today reqwre a de- mary of Major Overall Obserwas not too long ago thai gree of skill or tralning. the vations" of the Report touch
sees no alternative except to make the best of a bad UleIt focus
was on racial har- concept of equal employment
Vietnam. The Iourth had
bargain. His doubts and reasons are not new. They mony. Today. it is on racial opportunities becomes unreal- upon
to do with India-Pakistan trouhave been voiced periodically ever since the Truman equality. It was not too long istic for the unprepared and bles. Those commenting on
Gears
are some aspect of the Vielnam
that discussions cenlered disadvanlaged.
Doctrine of 1947, which committed the United States ago
around whether the doors 01 shilling loward job train ing
tion are as follows:
to the protection of Greece against Communist insur- employma",t should crack and tuloring; realistic hiring situa
"I. The dominant impres·
open. The question noday for and promotion procedures and slon gained from the mission
gency.
As a political theory, the position bears the label those who haven't is when. openjng new channels of com- is an increasing awareness in
The emphasis of concern is munication lor mulual under- Asia of the threat to peace
"sphere of influence" though others regard it as now shifting lrom Civil Rights standing
and stability posed by the
to
Human Rights, and the
"over· extension" of U.S. in world affai.rs.
Communist regime of Ithe Peoand
dilticu1t.
perEfforts
are
being
directed
complex
ple's Republic of China. It is
Kennan , in his appearance Feb. 10 before t.he
plexing and trying situation 10 reach all seclions and clear to most non·Communist
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, raised the ques- will become even more so, classes or society, such as for Asians
that the Peiping reo
tion which we found most meaningful: As the most unless we shift gears from the pre-schooler. the drop- gime is determined to extend
hard
to
reach.
the
concepts
of
equal
opportu·
outs,
the
its
sphere
of influence to empowerful country in the world, do we or do we not
Equal opportunity removes
nities to thaI of equal effeells
all of Asia . In most of
have the moral obligation to help weaker nations re- and results. Where obstacles some barriers on the road to brace
the countries visited. the realsist Communist tyrrany when it seeks to impose it- of discrimination on the road equality, bul to those with a ization is growing that South
heritage
of
d
isc
rimination,
to
to
equality
is
obvious.
the
Vietnam
constitutes only the
self by force?
laws and the courts can be those headed for jobs soon to current larget of the CommuThe President Johnson policy on Vietnam is to eff'ective, but where d is crimi· be non-existe'Ot, and to those nist
expansionist drive , and
frustrate Communist aggression in the South, not to nation is subtle, and is blend· ignored and ostracized by so- tha t if the Peiping-inspired
ed with skWs . education and ciety for so long. equality 01 ef(orts are successful there,
bring the North to its knees.
experience; with fears, mytbs opportunily by itsell means other countries soon will come
An acknowledged authority on communism, Ken- and sler~yp;
and with but little. Unless there is tan- under siege.
nan was one-time ambassador to the Soviet Union schools and neighborhoods. gible evidence of meaningful "2. We found general agreeand Yugoslavia and is reputed to be the architect of then We must look for and effects and results from equ al ment and support for U.S.
opporltunity. there will be IitUe
use other means
in Vielnam, particuthe very containmeut policy toward communism in Most persons today empha- significance of human rights policies
larly among officials of the
the postwar years. Yet it has not prevented him for size the equality of opportu- for all persons.
countries visited on the peri·
phery of Communist alina.
questioning our involvement in South Vietnam. Is it
being manufaotured. A long- None of them. it should be
"necessarily the duty of the United States of AmeIica
term program on trellis de. noted. belie""'s that the United
to guarantee freedom everywhere? There are more
sign and grape breeding Is States pursues 'neocolonialist'
instances of oppression and abuse of power in the (Continued trom Front Page) under way. with longer ambitions or presents any
world than the United States alone can ever hope to manufacture, and a single- stemmed grape bunches as threat to their sovereignty.
seed precisiQn planter is UD- Ihe objective. The Issei left Most. In fact, would welcome
remedy, and some of them are closer to home than der
study by engineers at a beritage of grape ranches increased American commit·
Vietnam," he points out.
Da vis. Issei were prominent in California's Central Valley ment to tbe security and economic development of their
So, is Kennan saying that there are spheres of in IOIroducing this s alad vege- to the Nisei.
For bush berries, some countries.
table
the public by vast
Communist and non·Communist influence?
"3. India-Pakistan relations.
plantings in Santa Maria, Im- progress has been made by
This being the case, as former national chairman perial Valley, Arizona and agricullural engineers al Dav· "4. Regardless of the out..
come
of the Vietnam slruggle.
is but it is expected to take
John J . Roche of Americans for Democratic Action Salinas.
three years Ito bring a rna· Communist China seems dewrites in the Detroit News, "an American can argue For tomatoes, the harvest- chine
to the point of manuIac- termined 10 maintain an ago
ing macbine has been dethat the game in Asia is not worth the candle. What veloped and cultural practices ture. Studies are needed on gressive posture and to con·
difference does it make in the over-all balance of for machine harvest are fairly trellising Md cultural prac· Unue its subversive activities
for mechanical harvest- throughout the area. Consepower whether South Vietnam is inside or outside well debned. But transporta- tices
tion of machine harvested to· ing. It Is interesting that Com- quently, the United Stales
the Communist sphere? . .. Why get involved in a matoes in bulk, prevention 01 modore Perry's expedition to must squareiy face up 10 (he
faraway country between people of whom we know spoilage, and bebter varieties open Japan in 1854 found Its grim prospect tila! th" survi·
natur.aJigt discovering a new val of Ireedom in Asia will
nothing? More broadly, what difference does it make (or both canning and fresh Japanese
variety of raspberry require United States asi~
use stUl present problems. Is·
if the Afrikaners butcher the Bantu, the Arabs over- sei grew heavy plantings be- whicb was sweet and deli· ance to countries of that region threa tened by aggression
run the Israelis or the Chinese crush India?"
ginning with Coachella and cious.
and subversion.
Perhaps the Kennan approach would justify our Imperial valleys for early For strawberries, research
market and in all parts of the on mechanical barvesting dedisengagement not only from Asia but from Africa west for canning purposes.
vices has been deferred but
As far as support for the
and Europe as well. Sen. Stuart. Symington saw the For asparagus, a machine some work has been started American
position in Vietnam
on
varieties with long stems ,
implications when, during the bearings, he asked Ken- has been developed that will
in
Japan is concern"d, the
which may lle suitable for
barvest
the
crop
but
harvest.
nan if he would advocate U.S. withdrawal from "Eu- ing green and white spears mechanical harvesting. In all Repo rt states that,
relations with Japan
rope. We had the shivers for a moment over the pros- and long and short spears at sections of the Pacillc Coas l are"'U.S.
based on fund amental
pect of America being more interested in Europe-and tbe same time, complicaling the Issei bad been predomi- common interests in trade and
the problem. Issei in the San nant in tbe growing of straw- security matters. At the presthe white man-than in Asia with its millions of yellow Joaquin
delta area of Calilor- berries.
ent time, however. several
men and in Africa with its black people.
nia put in heavy plantings of
differences have arisen. The

Equality of Opportunity

*

In commenting on liThe Fu·
ture of the tRyukyu) Islands",
the Report stated that,
" During our stay in Okina·
wa. we had an opportunity
to discuss with a number of
local officials , as well as with
appropriate U.S. officials, the
major issues of U.S. relations
with the Ryukyu Islands.
These include proposals for
Okinawa's immediate return
to Japan ; the question 01
handing over to the local gov·
ernment U1e administrative
control o( the islands; and
the possibility of providing for
a popularly elected chief executive of the islands. Each
of ,these proposals finds a slg.
nilicant measure of support
among the local population.
Our observations confir med
that the requirements of free
world security are intimately
intertwined with the eltective
and unified control of the
military facilities whicb dominate the life of the Islands
uwhile the study m ission
acknowledges this fact, we applaud the constructive development of American·Ryu·
kyua n relations which is ex·
emplied by Presiden t Jobn·
son's recent decision providing for future Iree selection
o( the jsland's chief executive
by the local legislature. We
bel i eve
that
additional
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Those planning to compete in the 1967 JACL
Nationals at Holiday Bowl in Los Angeles should take
out 1966 JACL memberships to be eligible.

For grapes. a machine Ihat
cuts grapes Crom a special
lrellis for raisin and wine use
has been developed bul a not

cbanges In policIes which lOYEJch additional lin. 56 pe, Ono
ern the Islands should receive
every consideration eon.flt.. ~"'-·.,
..
r ......
·~ ....._'",~JI
enl with the attainment of
Gr•• t.r Los Angel. .
peace and security In thllll 1m.......... ~.
.".
portant geographical area."
Flower View Gardens
The Study Mission found
. m-737S
thaI the legislation spon.sored 1801 N W.~Th
by Congress man Matsunaga Art Ito welcomes your phon. orden
and wlrt orders for los Angeles
last year authorizing the payment 01 some $21 mlUlon in
FUJI REXALL DRUGS
private Ryukyuan claims hal
s~
IO ~ . S8~A
removed a major Irritant In 300 E. 1.1 51. (12) • MA 8-5197
relations with this Far East..
HOUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY
ern outpost. The Mission exh
.pressed tbe bope that tbe Con.
c~rat
-ls~or£:.
;':":6i"5'"
gress wlll promptly approprfRoy Ho,hl,akl-Gto,g. Mizuno
ate the necessary funds to pay
GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTV
tbese authorized claims
Ik. Mosaolca, A,soclolt
.
Acreage, Commercial & Industrial
4568 C.ntln.la, Co. Ang.l.. 66
397 -2161 -:- 397-2162
R M' k'
h'
ep.
In S At levement
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
When Hawaii Democratle
TRAVEL, INC.
Congresswoman Patsy Take- 240 E. 1'1 St. (12) MA 6-5284
Jim Higashi, Bu. Mg,.
moto Min k read Washington's
Farewell Address
to
the
NISEI FLORIST
In Ih. Hoart of LI·t Tokio
House 01 Representatives on
328 E. lsI St., MA 8-5606
Feb. 22. she became only the
F..d Morlguchl . M.mb. T.I.llora
second woma n in history to
do so. The first was RepubliDR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA
Specializing In Contact lenSH
can
Congresswoman
Allce
234 S. Oxford (4) . OU 4-7400
Mary Robertson of Oklahoma.
in 1922.
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVIC!
OL 6-3000. MA 6-4444
The firsl-Ierm Congresswo- HO246-7171,
hrs phone, mall service, 55 ma
man read the 7,641-word adYAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUdress in 40 minutes.
312 E. lsI St.. L.A. tlZl
After reading the historic
MA 4-6021
.
.
.
.
.
.
. ..,-....,-.,..,.. ... ,
"'t!o("' • • ...,.
address. which has been a
Feb. 22 ritual since the bicenSan J~
tennial o( President George
Washington in 1932, Mrs. Mink
EDWAftD T. MORIOKA, R.ollo,
dedicated a new five-cenl
Sales, Exchanges, Innstments
565 N. 5th St. .:- 294·1204
stamp In the Prominent Amer.
icans series during a cere.
Sacramento
mony In the Capitol Office of
the Vice President. The new,
Wakano-Ura
blue slamp, ba sed on a RemSukiyaki . Chop Su.y
brandt Peale portrait of the
Op.n
11
- 11, Clo"d Monday
First President, was designed
2217
...... . 10th St. - ......GI 8-6231
by a.mst BUI Hyde ot San
Francisco.
Seattle, Wash,
Two years ago, Congressman Spark Matsunaga. then
Imperial Lanes
also a freshman legislator, 2101 - 22nd Av.. So., EA 5-2525
was given this speCial honor
Owned d Takagi, Mg •.
o( reading Wasl:lington's FareKinomoto Travel Service
well Address.
Frank Y. Klnomoto
When it is considered that
521 Main St., MA 2-1522
there are 435 Representatives
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in the Congress, eacb vieing
Washington, D.C.
lor such national recognition,
......... ~."
....... ~
it is a remarkable tribute to
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
the calibre of Hawaii's DemoAND ASSOCIATES, INC.
cratic team In the House that Consultants -Washington Malttrl
919 - 18th St., NW (6)
they have been accorded this
signal bonor within a period
of three years. It also speaks
well for the esteem in which
they are held by ilheir fellow
Congressmen, who usually are
a jealous breed insofar a s seniority and prerogatives are
concerned.
We do not know of any • APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURI
State tbat has been so recog348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12
nized in sucb a short period.
MAdi ..n 4-6601 (2, 3, 4)
And, we understand tbat there
are some States which have CGCCCCCCCC=CCC======a
never been accorded this privilege.
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NISEI Est~hed

TRADING (0.

Merit

Supreme Court

opens
neW'

tContinued from Front Page)
witnessed some of the dlernoon session but was tied up
in tbe morning by a meeting
o( the agriculture committee
which reported out the Administration's cotton bill.
Spark said he was glad he
attended because he detected
in lbe bill, and got cbanged,
an old definition wbicb excluded
Ha waii
from
the
United States.
Rep. P atsy T. Mink, hersell
a lawyer, had a front-row seat
at the court session and alterward was inviting the visitors
from Hawaii to attend the
Feb. 22 session of the Con·
gress where she read Washington's farewell address al
the traditional Washington's
birthday session of the House
of Representatives.
-Star Bulletin

doors!

ON TI M E DEPOSITS

THERE'S
PlORE TO KYOTO
THAn TEMPLES
AnD SHRinES ...

ME RX'X.

SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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~,WISJlr.

ON 1 YEAR OR
MORE MATURITIES
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90·Day or Mor. Maturities

P.rAnnum
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through more "gentle" shakers. Issei grew deciduous
JACl BOWLING TOURNAMENT
fruits in the Sacramento Valley,
Swsun Valley, Placer
Close to 800 will converge on San Francisco's
County, Fresno County, So,noDowntown Bowl next week to participate in the oldest rna County and various other
Nisei bowling tournament. As a "sand·bagger" of parts ot California and the
sorts, we wish them luck and a tip of the hat to the West.
Grape Trellis Program
committeemen.

v.., Bu.ln.n Card pfle'"
In tach Issu. fa, 26 _b I\:
, lin.. (Minimum) ...... S25

NEW INTEREST

Tbe Issei climb up the economic ladder began with their most important of these is the
For cantaloupes. a barvest.. ambitious hand and stoop la. attitude of the Japanese pu\).
er is being developed at Davis bor throughout the early West. lic toward the American eftor.t
but is believed several years
short of the manufacturing
stage. A chanCe in cultural
pr.actices also will be required
and breeding of a more hal've$table melon would be desirable. Issei pioneered in
growing melons around the
lur,n of the century in the
Salt River Valley in Arizona,
Imperial Valley in California
and Rocky Ford in Colorado.
Fo)' deciduous frwts, much
progress has been made in

asparagus.

The average citizen may not know that the "declaration of intention" required by law to be filed in
February by ca ndidates for judiciary and legislative
offices is a pre· requisite to filing a "declaration of
candidacy". If the "intentions" are not filed, the candidate is barred.
No filing fee is required to declare "intentions"
so the result has been that everybody and his uncle
file. Some have filed for both Assembly and Senate
seats.
County registrars of voters are now accepting mass removal of prunes,
"declarations of candidaq" and these require cash clingstone peaches, sweet
cherr.ies and apricots by use
fees-ranging from $882 to run for governor dOlVn of
tree sbakers and catcbing
to $60 to run for a state legislative post in either the frames. But large obslacles
remain beCore macbine harAssembly 01' Senate.
of Ireeslone peaches
Secretary of State Frank Jordan has recommend- vesting
and pears is fea sible. And
ed either the "intentions" be eliminated or a filing problems remain in transporfee imposed to discourage this nonsense and waste ta lion and storage of all deciduous Iruits in bulk and in
of publicly-paid clerical help.
prevention of injury to trees

•
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By Bill

Hosokawa

Fro_th.
Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
RISING SON, CHAPTER 3-Regular readers of
this column, if any, will recall that a few weeks ago
Aiji Tashiro was mentioned as aulhor of an article
titled "The Rising Son of the Rising un" in the magazine New Outlook back in 1934. New England-born
Tashiro wrote of himself as something of a lost lllan
in a losl generation, unable to find a place ill the
auea ian sociely in which he had grown up, and
uneasy with the Nisei he met on a trip to eattle.
1~he
question of what had happened to Tashiro
was raised. and the Raiu Shimpo indicated he was a
landscape archilect somewhere in the Carolinas.
Comes now a note from Dr. Kelly Yamada, a friend
from Seattle who I haven't een for 10 these many
decades. with information about Tashiro's early years.
Kelly writes:
"He was the second of four brothers. The eldest
was Kenji, or 'Kazunk' as we called him, and then
there was Saburo and the youngest wa Arthur. I
distinctly remember their advent amongst u . About
1923 or '24. when I was still a member of Boy Scout
Troop 53 at the Japanese Baptist Church. I remember Aiji was first leader of our Wolf Patrol and soon
afterwards. senior patrol leader. At that time he was
atlending Queen Anne High, working as a schoolboy.
"J believe the Tashiros had been born and reared
around Hartford, Conn., where their father had been
running a restaurant, and on his death their mother
brou~ht
them to Seattle. J can still recall Kazunk the
fir t summer I went to work in a almon cannery in
1925 in Petersburg, Alaska. Even then he was talking
about writing the great lisei novel. He used to recite
lhe 'Cremation of Sam McGee' and all of us younger
kids were enthralled lhat he could put such feeling
into mere words and bring up visions of the Arctic.
His 'Shooting of Dan McGrew' was something I shall
never forget. I think it was because of him that I
learned to appreciat(l poetry."
Thank you , Kelly. for sharing your recollections
and helpin!! to recreate some memories. Come to
think of it, I don't trunk I ever knew a isei who liked
to re~it
verse, although I've encountered some unusual ones.

•

•
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LOS ANGELES - Regional
chairmen were re"ealed today 10 assist In the N.tional
JACL Testimonial Jor Its wartime president. Saburo Kldo.
according to lestlmonlal commi tte. chairman George loagakl,
To coordinale this public
recognition of one of tlle
foundcrs of the J ACL movemenl 37 ye.rs .go. reglon.l
ch.lrmen .re securing the
names and addresses of the
m.n)' friends .nd . colleagucs
of Ktdo so thaI they m.y be
asked to participate in the
testimoni.l.
Regional chairmen are:
Toru Sakahara. Pacific North·

wcst;

•

•

termountain:
Mount8I-Pla~

Mldw('~t;

Eastern,

TOl{8 snkl.

NorU1C'rn

:

Mlnonl
Yasut.
Nohoru Honda,

and Sa m I , Is hikawa.

Assisting on the commitlee:
Kntsuma Mukacdn. Issei Hotson :

Ku
~hldn,
Nisei
liaiso n;
Frank Omatsu, liec.-t~a5"
Sho
lIno, Auditor : Horry Hondn . pub,
Tn.t~

Kldo served as national JACL president tram 1940.46. the
only three-term chief e:«>culive In the organlzation's history. He continued to serve
as national legal counsel unUi
1953. He served as Pacific
Southwes t JACL Credit Union
chairman until Its d issolution
lasl yea r and Is member of
the Downtown Los Angeles
JACL.
Luncheon D .... Cbanged

•

•

A REMINDER-Every once in a while one is
reminded that. in many different ways, men are fighting and sacrificing for freedom. I had just such a reminder this week in meeting a Burmese attorney
named Nonnan Hyun Han, a wealthy and influential
man in his country, who gave up his life's savings.
rus career and thl' prestige he had earned to seek
life anew in th~
United Stales. Nyan Han watched
with forehoding as ba!)ks and industries were nationalized in his country. as democracy withered and liberals went to jail. He made up his mind that freedom
for rumself. his wife and three children was important
enough to give> up everything he owned-except the
equivalent of $150 which he was permitted to take
out-and so he came to the U.S. as an immigrant.
Nyun Han has heen looking for a job with scant
success. Sometimes he becomes discouraged, but he's
glad he's here, and one can't help hut admire a man
who has the courage to act on his convictions.

New fishing industry in Northwest
may challenge importance of salmon
BY ELMER OGAWA
(Special to the Pacitic Citizen)
SEATTLE-A new fistung industry is on its way to a position oC prominence In the nortb
Pacific and in a few years
it may cballenge the importance ot salmon which is sun
number one, moncywise, and
which was once a . read and
buller standby for Nisei seeking summer employment.
Hake. ignored as a valueless scrap fish since the
coming of the hrst settlers,
is daily gaining headlines in
.news ot waterfront activity.
When the large Russian
fishing fleets became active
some years ago in the Bering
Sea and Gulf of Alaska. reports ca me in tha t these fleets
were netting buge quantities
of hake, and this reporter
made a dive for the encyclopedia.
The hake is a sort of junior
.!iize second cousin to the codfi sh. comparatively high in oil
content. far from attractive
l~
appearance. and looking
like a tomcod thaI has been
run through the laundromat.
M Fisb Meal

Sim

CnlUonlln: Fred Hlrll!unn. Central CAliCornla; Rlt.o OkadR. In-

population was decimated, we
just called Ille meal producl
"fertilizer" and therein U de·
scribed another use.
First
local
commercial
catches of hake are Linding
their way to a plant La Conner. Wash .• about 30 miles
north of Seattle where they
are grouod up to go on the
pet food market. which for
sure is a multi-million doUar
outlet.
Hake fishing on Puget
Sound is just getting beyond
the experimental stage. and
already is assured of becoming a year·arou.nd operation,
A plant is being built In
tbe Aberdeen-Hoquiam area
on the west coast v.here it
can begin to tap the vast resources off the three Pacilic
coast slales. The Bureau of
Commercial Fisheries
has
plotted schools 0/ ocean hake
spreading over hundreds of
square miles.
S25 a Ton
Since the first commercial
calcb by the trawler St. Micbael. some 50 tons in two
da ys. last November. the
price oC hake bas jumped
Llke herring products "b' Ch from $20 to $25 a ton.
No\\,. with th~S.
Michael
hi ve been on the markel for
yea rs it may find its greatest teamed up with a converled
use as a prepared fish meal. 58 foot seine boat, tbe two
sleked up like a smelly saw- vessels have laken some 2
dust. And like the herring million pounds of hake just
meal. It is edible and may from the Port Susan area of
Lind a useful purpose in many Puget Sound in recent weeks
of the underprivileged corners and .veraging 45,000 pounds
of the world where there is on a one hour drag. the two
great need for edible proteins. bo.ts are on a shuttle service.
The new operation Is nol as
Fish meals also Lind a~
imporlant markel as a good sup- glamorous or faSCinating as
plement for liveslock and netting the sleek salmon. bul
poultry. In Alaska during the from lhe slandpoint of the
20', when herring products Skippers. who needs romance
I luted to boom I. th. whala whea th.I.ngi are u they are.

Dale for the testimonial
luncheon to be held for Kido
has
been
in San Diego
changed to Friday. July 29.
at El Corlez Hotel. Abe Mukai. San Diego JACL president and testimonial luncheon
chairman announced.
The event Is expecled to
be one of the <entimental
highlights of tbe 1966 national
convention as many old·time
members will be on hand to
pay tribute to Kido.
The Friday d ate was scheduled to accommodaie the
many friends who might find
i more di!ficult to attend on
the original dale. which was
July 27.
The lu ncheon starling .1
noon will be held in the International Room.
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-To Those Who Question Wisdom of Another Repeal Effort-

Repeal Anti-Alien Land Law i.n '66

District Chairmen
Seeking Addrelsel of
Friends of Kido

A PERSONALiTY-Kelly Yamada himself must
qualliy as among the more interesting personalities
of Seattle's earlier generation of Nisei. Kelly learned
to play the saxophone at a time when most of his Nisei friends coul';n't even spell the word. One of my
recollections is of Kelly playing the sax at St. Peter's
Japanese Episcopal Church on Yesler way. although
I'm a bit foggy as to whether he was performing in
an entertainment program or providing the accompaniment while the congregation sang a hymn.
Before long Kelly accompanied his family to
California where he joined the Coast Guard. and even·
tually he became an optometrist, which is his profession today. Kelly's sister, Ruth. has the distinction
of having been president of two different JACL chapters. She is living in Albuquerque, N.M., where she
is state chairman or president or whatever the top
post is called of the Stale's United Nations Association.

•

Frlday, March 4, 1988

REGIONAL AIDES
PICKED FOR KIDO
TESTIMONIAL

VesHge of Wesl Coasl anH-Orlenlallsm a'loaded weapon'
BY TORU SAXAHARA

SeatUe
A recent leIter of unknown
clrculatlC\1l and an arUele by
thn s.me writer under "Voice
01 the People" In the No rth
Amcrlcan Posl questions tile
wisdom of anolhcr repeal ellort. 11 suggests funds be betlcr used for lhe aged and
other purposes. This article Is
to explaln why repeal is
worthwhile.
The
A",tl-AUen
so-called
Land L.w In our stale constilulion does not prohibit .u
aliens. It permits ownership
in Washington Slate by aliens
without declaration of Intenl.
If lhey f.1I into Live dUferent
classifications
Such aUens
need ndt even be residents of
W.shlngton. These exceptions
are :
I-Acquisition by Inheritance;
2-By mortg.ge foreclosure
or i,n the ordinary course ot
Justice In the collection 01
debt.;
3-Lands containing certain
mineral deposits or necessary
for mills and m.chinery for
developing such minerai • • nd
the manufaclure of products
from such minerals;
4-Canadi"",
citizens
of
provinces which do not prohib~
t ownership 01 provincial
lands by Washington citizens;
and
~By
a corporation.
Fonm 0/ Oppression

Chicago CL gives
Bill Marutani
Brotherh'd award
CHICAGO-A special Brotherhood award was presented to
William Marutani from the
Chicago JACL Chapter .t its
ninth annual Brotherhood dinner Feb. 20 for his work .s
a defense la wyer for civil
rights workers in Bogalusa.
La .. last summer.
Atty. Harold Gordon. in presenting the award. cited Marutani's coQtribution to lluman relations. civil rights and
brotherhood at great risk to
self.
P rior to the presElutation. an
a udience of 250 representatives of dilierent racial and
ethnic groups heard Marutani
speak on "A Nisei Views the
South". M
he. however.
whimsically polnled out. it
rnig~
t
well ha ve been "The
South Views the Niset. " His
three-week visil to Bogalusa
was one experience or SGjustice"
called
"Southern
afiAlr another and was culminated with a talk at • r<llly
to celebralA! the desegregation
of school in Bogalusa.
Ironically. his stay In the
south ended the day a(iAlr
Friday th~
13th and he admibled to some anxiety. He
tempered the trying incidents
such as tus face-to-face confrontation with the Grand
Dragon of the Bogalusa KKK
with humor and irony. and
was grealtly appreciated by
everyone , especially the Negroes, in the audience.
A Nisei Philadelphia lawyer
came to Chicago and conquered.

The Walter-McCarran Act
making all persons ellgible to
U.S. clUzenshlp nullified the
broad a.pplic.tion as far ..
Orientals are concerned. But
no one can deny. le.st of all
a person of Japanese ancestry. the Anti-Alien Land Law
was 8 form ot econom'lc discrimination and oppression.
It
greatly circumscribed
and reslrlcted the lives and
Jot of all persons of J.p8ilese
anceslry. citizens and nonCitizens alike. It made nativeborn Japanese Americans second class citizens. Many Nisei
today would be farther ahead
in erms of wealth and properly if il were not for the
restrictions placed on our parents.

Reasons of expediency. the
com!ort of Jobs and bomes
we enjoy tod.y. perhap short
memories. and lack ot gr8;titude for wHat our parent generation went througb may
suggest that we forget .bout
it. Are we really that smug
and complacent?
On the other hand, we who
are of Japanese ancestry have
the most compelling reason
and motiv8laon for urging repeal. We suffered In substantial numbers and as a
class •• s immigrants and children ot J apaoese ancestry.
Today. we should stand
strong for repeal and In sympathy to those who are stili
denied by a law which was
discriminatory in Intl\llt, in-

consistent and obsolete-yes, same level as corporate rights
even hypocritic. I.
to invest capllal in our slate.
A subslantlal number 01
QuesUona Ralled
people are stili atfected by
Should a Washington resi- tius law wIlo are of Jep
a~se
dent allen b. prohibited when ancestry, although under the
reI. tives in foreign countries s.me dlsabUlUe. .s others
may inherll? Money lenders who have not declared their
who are citiz<\ns a nd residents Intent who are of other na01 foreign countries m ay 00
tional origin.. But with the
non·payment of • debt fore- recent change In the U.S. Imclose mortgage. and .Ilach migration law. II Is .nticlW.shington laod and thus .c- pated that a larger number
quire ll. 11 there are certain ot persons ot Japanese ....,cesmineral deposlls. non-resident lry who would similarly be
for!!ign citizens . nd corpora- allecled. These people .re
tiO/lS may come in, purchase. hum.n beings .nd their llves
ptVI. up mills and machinery should not be drcumscribed
for rnIn1ng and manufacturing by .n unIalr. inconslsiAlnt law.
lhose minerals. Non-resident
Amerlo. ·. Ima,.
Canadians may buy WashingIon land fo r any purpose. CorA question
most oalen
porations owned and con- ralsed. Is "Why shouldn't they
trolJed by a non-resident for- become citizens U they want
eign slockholders may pur- to own land?" Such a quesch ase land in Washington tion demonstrates 8 la ck of
whatever the reason.
knowledge of history 8S well
11 Is the height of hypocrisy .s 01 the Anti-Allen Land Law
to welcome large foreign in- ltsel!.
vestment .nd capital in WasbToday. the United Sta tes is
Ington for developIng land In engaged in a holding action
the st.aJ\e on the ground that .gainst forces we consider to
they are aiding tbe economy be dan gerous to the princiot the state. Increasing Its ples fo r which we stand. Men
products, payrolls and provid- and women are d.}1ng on the
ing additional tax revenue. b. ttle fields of Vietnam and
The hum.n right to pur- standing guard 'lit outposts all
chase and enjoy a hame over the world tor this purshould et least b. on ute pose. And the Uruted Stales

seeks exchange of goods and volA!rs so thalt chances fM' IUocommerce with thl Pacltlo cess are magnified by larger
Rim Nations of tho Asiatic campaign funds and by &reat.
conUnent.
ef personal effort ot every
Peoples of oueb countries person Interested with rea_
to .upport It.
are conscious and sensitive to or motiva~
a ny actlan within the United Whether one agree. or dlaagrees
with
J
ACL
as to th.
Stales whleb ln18ck. of pre,udice
and
discrimination wisdom of a $30,000 campaip
based upon r.ce or naUonal lund for another effort to reorigin. Aside from ~ he
recent peal the InIamous Anti-Allen
world wid. attention on Ne- Land Law Is a que!jtion which
gro-whilA! racial problems. the eacb person Is entitled to lib
peoples of the Pacilic rum own opinions.
One can contribulA! or not
countries have long memories
and know .11 about the antl- contribute to public program.
allen land laws which were acoorcting to his inlA!rest .nd
universal In the Pacltlc Coast belief in the merits ot the prostales, of which W.shington gram proposed, whether it be
alone has one still on ih one for the rellel of the .Ced.
the needy. recreation for
books.
The State Legislature and youth, flo.t tor Seafalr pa.
lhinklng people of our state rade, or what have you.
It Is hoped. however. that
endorse and support Ihe repeal. News of defeat In prior on November 8, 1966 in Ill.
voting
booth, each Issei and
campaigns was received witb
amazement .nd consternation. Nisei citizen will be regislA!r.
UoJortunately repeal requires ed to vote and will pull dowu
a "Yes" vote at a general the lever for a "YES" vot••
-Seattle JACL RePOrter
elcti~.
The margin ot defeat
wa. 1 percent In 1962. 15,000
(The Seattle Land Law Readditional "Yes" volA!s would
peal Committee meets regu.
have put It over
larly at the JACL OtIlce, S2I
Th. 1966 Campalm
S. Jackson St. from 8 p.m.
The campaign for Novem- on the second and fourth Frlber. 1966 will be conducled day of each month. James M
in a dillerent manner. Hope- Matsuoka and Toru Sakabara
tully we will reaeb more are co-cllalrmen.)

By the Board: Tak Kubota

An Issei Trait 'We Should Cherish
Seattle
The Seattle JACL officers and board of governors
have unanimously gone on record to commend our
Washington representative, Mike Masaoka, for the
outstanding role he has played for the past several
decades in representing our national organization in
bringing equality to our immigration laws, not only
to persons of Japanese ancestry, but to all people of
Asian background.
In the category of discriminatory laws, we can
single out two, which we believe more than any other
circumscribed and restricted the lives of hoth Issei
and Nisei alike, namely, the immigration laws enacted
in the early 1920s and the alien land laws wruch were
adopted throughout the western states in the late
1800s.
We are reminded almost daily that every individual is the recipient of scores of kind favors and
yet how often we fail to show or express our gratitude .
We often complain loudly about the weather when
it isn't what we want, yet quickly forget the overwhelming number of beautiful days that every year
contains. We loathe a chronic grouch and complainer
because his ingratitude affects us.
On the contrary, we enjoy associating with a person who has a cheerful smile, a happy and thankful
air like the Issei who comes up to you and says "Gokurosama desu." His gratitude gives us a life. The
gratitude or ingratitude of those with whom we have
, unconsciously influence
the most intimate rel~tions
us more than we suspect.

What ather airline says,

We are able to influence people so easily by
showing our gratitude to them. By the same token,
we can hurt and discourage them with our ingratitude.
Gratitude, "glri" or "on" is a virtue, a habit, a
mental attitUde that has to be acquired. One's educa·
tion is not complete until he is able to show the proper respect and gratitude to those who rightly deserve them.
Gratitude leaves pleasant and vivid memories.
It pays dividends both to the giver and the receiver.
Gratitude relieves the hunger and ache of the heart.
It does not always take money to show gratitude. Most
of the time, money or things that money can buy are
not what are needed to enable us to express our gratitude. Opportunities to give this expression are all
about us. So often, merely a kind word, a genuine
compliment, a pat on the back, a warm smile or a
kind deed is all the gratitude the recipient desires.
The gratitude of a son or daughter towards his or her
mother and father is all they ask to make up for the
sacrifice and the labor of love through the years.
Japanese American young adults today with proper education and training can reach heights in field.
of endeavor heretofore unheard of. This is a far cry
from the days before World War n when even out·
standing Nisei college graduates with Ph.D's and Ph!
Beta Kappa keys could obtain only menial jobs. Only
an unt runking person would helieve that good things
just happen by accident.
We would like to believe the Nisei's and Sansei'.
Continued on Next Page

"Irasshaimasl '1

REPEAL OF 'COOLEY' IN
U.S. LAWS SOUGHT
WASHINGTON - Rep. Don
Edwards (D-CaU!.l Introduced
a bill urn 11.884) this past
week to s ike Ollt the word
"cooly" from the U.s. sta:utes, declaring that "derogatory terms have no place In
American society'·.
Existence ot the term, HCoo-.
ly". Edwards said. in the U.S.
statutes is unnecessary and a
Ildis paraging reminder of a
past historical period whicb
moay cause misunderstanding
as to the present relationshill'
between the people ot the U.S.
and the peoples oC the Orienlal countries".
Bill referred to
"cooly
trade" laws enacled In 1862
prohibiting hiring of persons
who are subjects of a.lina,
Japan or of any other Oriental country as servants or ~
prenticea.

And pampers you with gracious Japanese hostesses? And serves you warm fragrant sake and
delicious tsumami mono in addition tQ superb Continental cuisine? And lets you relax in your Courier
cabin "amid the calm beauty of Japan"? And, beginning April 1, offers you the largest choice of swift Jet
Couriers to the Orient-20 a week? Daily from los
Angeles, 13 weekly from San Francisco-all via

Honolulu? I! What other airline makes your trip to
Japan a travel experience unique in all the world?
Only Japan Air lines. And your travel agent will tell
you that all these "extra" Japan Air lines services
are yours to enjoy at no extra fare. When you plan
your next trip to the Orient, be sure. to specify the
Orient's largest airline-Japan Air LInes.

JAPAN AIR LINES

1966 Hi-Co Conference to stress Sansei
heritage. ,higher education preview

4-PACIFIC CITIZEN

Sucb detail . . . to the strong IIltuUon •. tuition f"". and other
poInts of the various insUtu· vital Information will be made
tions In their various depart- avaUable to Hl-Co delegates.
m ents, such as bUSiness, cdu·
Joy Kinoshita of the Hl·Co
caUon, research. and i n extra- committee will call
upon
curricular activitle. will also youth groups In the dlurches
gales aware ot theIr Japanese be explained.
and schools. supplying them
backgrou nd as Americans,
Booklets
containing
the with conference application.
lhe present and how Japa- name5 and addresses or In- and further detaIls.
nese are integrating into Amer·
lean society. and the Iuture
with a note on how occupaBy the Board:
tional opportunities are in·
cceaslog and It. significance
to the SanseI.
Second group 01 speakers Continued from Previous Page
wi.lJ dea l with the various
level.! ot higher education. education is not complete without comprehending the
Kyozo Morl will cover junior
colleges ; Robert n a!anl. the full meaning of one of the priceless heritage the Issei
Uni v. of CaliIol'nia campuses: have bestowed upon us, that is the meaning of gratiand Ikuko Kato. the private tude, "girjU or "on".
colleges and universlt.ies. Ad·
We owe a debt of gratitude to so many, to the
vantages and disadvantages
of each inshtuUM and differ· dedicated Issei pioneers, the Clarence Arai's, James
ences wlll be pointed out.
Sakamoto's, Walter Tsukamoto's, Saburo Kido's and
Mike Masaoka's to name a few, and to the countless
numbers who gave their lives in the field of battle.
Nevertheless, we wonder on Memorial Day when we
(Continued from Front P age)
honor our war dead, so often " on" is forgotten and
ence are (1) The Development personal enjoyment becomes more important.
of
Mutua.!
Understandlng
Through Education, (2) Bina·
TO UPCOMING LEADERS
tional Approaches to Univer·
sity Education. 13) DevelopTo our young adult leadership. particularly in
ing Bilateral FacuLly and Ma·
terial Resources. and (4) The the Pacific Northwest where our youth movement is
Foreign Student and Mutual gaining momentum, I would like to leave food for
Understanding.
, thought.

By Alan Kumamoto

Accent
011 Youth
lVe have finally mov~
into
ow' new oCIiec facillties. AI.
though the office Is not "the
most" spacious,
luxurIous,
etl' .. etc .• it docs have greater
facilIties and floor space Ulan
wbat w@ had. Besides. we now
have a roomette. which is

lllOrc or les!o' the .. think box"

for the National Youth Pro·
gram Ah well. at least
progress ! (WiUlOUt rugs!)
ORDER·ORDER
it seems Ulat for the Na·
tional Convention at San Die.
go July 26-30 National Interim
Youth Council Chairman Paul
Tamura bas designated Bill
Nagata of Central California
to serve as parliamentarian.
Guess Bill is reading up on
bis parhamentary procedures.
For all those who are coming,
better be prepared to raise
your hand and b. recogni.ed
before speaking.
Incidentally. at the So.
Cali!. JACL Regional Of[jce
we now have the Parliamentary Procedures folder 8\'a11.
able upon request to any in·
ferested party. [( you need
some, drop me a line.
. ~l'ON
BAStC FOUND
As most of you will recall,
way back when the idea of a
basic document called the con·
stitution came up. This was in
Seattle in 1962 and ever since

various groups of young peo-

ple ha,'e been assigned to
compose 3 ::-Iational Jl'. JACL
constitution or in any case,
~ome
type of ba sic document
under which the Na tional
str""ture to the JACL Youth
P rogram could function.
So. Richard Kawasaki is
busily revising a constitution.
Be is the current Interim
Youth Representative for the
PacUic
SouUlwest District
Youth Council. The constitu·
tion, however, which has been
assigned to Richard. is a re\'ision to the National cabinet
type of structure which was
originally adopted. Paul Ta·
mura has charged Richard
with creating a new constitu.
tion more in line with the curr ent youth program and one
< ~ \'hic
encompasses the idea
of a National Youtb Oluncil.
For more details, look for
the Ole '66 article in the
March 25 PC. which R,ch is
writing.
DO KOT FEAR
Much has been said of the
I chool - to - school National

Fresno Nisei hear
Sen. Kuchel's
Lincoln Day talk
FRESNO - The Las Vegas
Room of the Hacienda Mo:el
in Fresno. where CCDC Oln·
ventions ha v. been held late·
ly. was filled to capacity
when more than 500 people
a ttended the Feb. 16 testi·
monial dinner in honor of.
Cahfornia's senior Senator
and Republican Whip, Thorn·
as Kuchel.
Among the Japanese Amer·
icans present were former
CCDC chairmen. Ben Nakamura and Dr. Frank Nishio,
both registered Democrats.
but both ardent sUPPO'tters of
a.nd adtive campaigners for
Senator Kuchel in the last
oenatorial election
Senator Kuchel. in his Lin·
coin Day address. made special reference to hls Japanese
American friend s. calling at,.
tention to the Nisei present,
in citing the United Stales as
a cOUlltry consisting of people
of many races and national
origins. and ail religions. He
Stressed the fact that the Re·
publican P arty must never
become a party of political
extrentists, either rigbt or
left.
Sena tor Kuchel is well
known to Japanese Americ.ans
for his active support of Ule
Evacuation Claims bills and
other bills relating to the weI·
fare of America ns 01 Japan ese descen t.
Other Nisei present were:

I. OS ANGELES-Under dlt·ec·
lion of co·chairmen Sueko Ya·
Inaguma and A,·t !lo. Jr .. the
1966 Hi·Ol Confcrence at the
Lazy W Ranch In San Juan
Capisll'Ano April 1:>-17 may
prove to be the best ever.
Expenses for the threcoday
conJIel'ence for high school
youth project. under the en·
sludents are $15. which In·
terprislng chairmanship Bill
cludes sleeping accommoda·
Nagata. youth delegate Irom
tions. five meals starling with
Ccnl1'8l California . It seems
dinner Friday and endlng with
breakfast Sllnday and insur·
that his time schedule calls
for an April deadline on a n
ance.
information !older to go out
Among the social activities
vOltO all youth groups. Each JR. JACL leaders Robert lmagawa and Kcn E saki (right). at the Lazy W. Ranch planned
01
Monlerey
Peninsula.
incoming
and
outgoing
I)resldents
chapter is reminded that their
Cor lhe weeke nd are the vol·
participation Is encouraged respectively, meet Judge Russell Zeches. installing officer. leyball tournamenf. a night by
and BlII asks for cooperation a nd Monterey Mayor MinnIe Coyle.
campfire a nd Ihe b'aditional
for making good the $35 as,
dance.
sessment.
Bu! emphasis throughout
It has been predicted that Ole '66: by Karen Miyake
the Hl·Co Conference will be
if each youth group subm its
GO
dlscusslons and guesl
S35 to the National Youth
speakers.
Treasw'er Bill Nagata that
2 Groups of Speakers
suffici'ent money can be raised
A hIdden a nd less dlscussed
Boise Valley. Idaho
First gl'Oup of speakers will
to build a school under the
With the exception of lhe objective of the IDYC or any cover the past. the Sansei
Peace Corps program . The
deadline by \\ Wch chapters new officers, the neW !Dye other DYC is to make lead· heritage and making dele·
can submit their $35 is set lor is basically and principally ers of the youth . TIlere are 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Nov. 30. 1966. The reason fol' identical to the past [DYC's. many unfriendly issues i n allr
thIS late date was to avoid Our m ain objectives a.nd goals world : many ot them are Chapter Call Board
any undue hardship upon still remain the same. We ex· aimed directJ.y at the minority 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
chapters wanting to send pire and exist to help make groups. By training the youth
San FrancKco JACL
youth delegates to the Na· better American citizens of to become capable leaders.
Th first conCerence in 1962
As an officer at the National District or Chapter
Auxiliary Danoe: .. Party was
our J apanese youth; we try we can leach the world that
devoled to an explorabon
~.,
,
.
.
tional Olnvention in July.
minority
g
l'OUPS
do
have
Time aL Holiday Inn" is the oC the most critical areas 01 level, you may as well expect some little mlsunderFurther information can be to give thcm exper.ience in
someUling
to
offer.
I
think
theme
for
the
S.F
.
JACL
pla
nning
for
the
future
.
I
obtained from Bill Nagata,
exchange activity. As a "". standing, abuse or criticism; and the sW'est way to
20170 Road 256. Strathmore . Ulink ow' whole dlstrict will this, in essence, is kind of an Women's Auxiliary danCe on sult. the second conference in avoid criticism and being misunderstood is to say
CaW. 93267. (Bill ha s an Ole agree (ha l we. the !DYC. aftermath of a hidden assel Sa lurday. Mar. 26.
1963 considered possibilities o f .
.
.
Music will be provided by expansion In the exchange of nothing, do nothing, and be nothmg.
'66 article due in the middle shall continue to exist as long in every organization that es·
of April so I am sure he will as there is a need for our pouses good citizenship a nd George Yoshida and his Com· educlllUonal
television
proAny kind of success or prominence regardless
mention something about the existence. In view 01 the prob· leadership. I think possibly. bo for the 9-1 daneing hours. grams .between the two coun· of the nature, whether in group leadership, success
Pe ace Olrps Project in his lems of the past, Ule !DYC every organization that func· It will be held at Holiday tries; mcrea smg lhe tra nsla·.
.
.
.
.
shall continue to exlst far Into lions on a level equal to that Inn , 245 S. Alrpont. South San tion and abstracting of Japa. m bUSiness, election to an office, or recogrution as a
colunln.)
of the J ACL has this hidden Fra ncisco.
the future.
nese sellolarly works; broad· leader in your field, makes you a target for the enRALLY-RALLY
Tickets are $2 tor stags; 75
One ot our objectives lor 'luaHly.
"ning Japanese studles in wi· vious and jealous minds of little people.
It would appear to this wri· this year Is to strengthen our
cents for stagettes. Dress for der excbanges in the performA
I
. ..
.
ter that people i n various dis- entire dish-jet for the coming
the occas ion is casual.
ny eader or person In a pos ItIon of prominence
ing arts. Slat.eme,nts ,or prog.
This. in a nutshell, is a pre·
tricts are about to embark on Natlonal convention. We feel
ress in these aJ'eas will be always keeps in mind that if he is going to accomplish
pre-National convention rallies. We can do this by working view of the ne w !DYC. As West Los Angeles JACL
included in the conference anything worthwhile if he is going to stand for what
Let us begin with the Paci· closely with th~
Field Trip: The second field documentation. accordlng to h th O k . . ht if' h "
various local times goes on. many of the
ak d ..
fic Northwest where their ch apters within the district. minor aims may chaoge or trip this Sunday. March 6. will State
Department announce.
e
In S IS fig,
e IS goms to m e eClSlons or
DYC under the capable cha ir- By Iorming one. large, close
fight evil or corruption, he shall have to show some
be altered. but the attrIbu tes take the West Los Angeles ments.
manship of P aul Tamura will knit organization . we will be
of good citizenship and ca pa. J ACL Earth Science Section
Agreement to hold bination· intestinal fortitude and stand against the abuse and
be handling a district meeting able to strengthen our forces
ble leadership sball n ever members to the vicinity of al conferences on Cultural and criticism that are the penalty for leadership and proin Seattle on March 20. There. in San Diego.
Lakeview.
CalU.
change. Each ot us, withi n
Educationa l Interchange was
in fact, I am quite confident
ThIs a rea is known for its reacbed during the talks be. minence .
ourselves must try to aUai n
that our Oregon and Washing·
deposit of minerals from a
the
attributes
of
good
cit.i<en·
Youth leadership is desperately needed today
tween the late President John
OW' DYC IS only one leg 01
ton youth groups will have
ship. By doing lhis. we can dlfferent rock-type lrom the F. Kennedy and the lat. and leadership calls for prominence. Keep in mind
mUeil to say in regards to the table and we realize that
exprevious
field
trip.
The
Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda
Convention happenings and in order to bave a strong Na· truly provide and help develop posed rocks consist of granitic In
June 1961 in Washington. that the happiest and most useful life is one of un·
tional Jr. JACL each leg must a grea ter America for greater intrusive rocks which are cut
activities. Good luck.
Americans.
Other America.!> delegates: selfish service and that your efforts. and contribution
We
feel.
bold
its
own
weight.
Soon to be published. will
by pegm atite dikes. Besides
be P NWDYC's
newsletter, therefore, that by strengthen.
~.
, "u . ~;:'fot.n
are needed. But you must also remember as President
collecting minerals. the group
mtheir first edition, which ing our D ye we indirecUy
has been invited by Mr. and S~nl:r
B:~r.
J~ a dn ~ia
D~:
Woodrow Wilson once wrote, "to be criticized, vilified,
Interest in helping
should be quite a fe at for strengthen the National.
Mrs. Arthur Barl< of Lakeo~1
c~:,abhenB
and misunderstood is a part of the penalty for leadereditor Ted Iwata. We are look·
The 1966 IDYC members youth stirred by pastor
view to view their outstanding ~\
ing forward to sC'eing a copy range in age from seniors in
' ~trc·1uoAf.':
'~ ship and every leader knows it."
rock and mineral collection. f,;':~
of this work down in our of· high school tu freshmen in col· SANTA MONlCA - Shigeru
Members will meet in front Eptbassy In Tokyo: Ralph C. M .
At a recent banquet sponsored by several of the
fice.
lege. We realize tbat this age Yabu, 33. was appointed pro- of the general store In Lake·
I
t
c
:
~
.
:
m
f
~
Los
Angeles
chapters honoring one of our outstanding
Pacific Southwest DYC is group is younger than in the gram director of the Santa view at 8:30 a.m.
~ikl.
a.A~istnl:re;
Nisei and jurist, the Hon. John F. Aiso, Judge of
preparing for their end of previous yea rs. but We do Monica Boys' Club as part of
Portland JACL
~u!f
mai~uThn:;
J . n<ka~l:
the Superior Court of Los Angeles, His Honor was
April assembly. Since PSW· bave a purpose lD electing the club's major expansion
AplH Ccia tion : POl'Ua.Qd JA· t~ · l{~.'H
DYC is the host DYC for the younger officers. The follow- and diversification ot its ac·
. o~r!'.wlvHai
quoted as saying that he was very much concerned
tivities.
may
not
apply
in
other
ing
CL's Issei Appreciation Nlg'ht
National Convention. added
. lga~
cla tes~I
:.~
that more Nisei did not participate in politics and
A program specialist since wlU be held tonight at the ~:'
burdens fall 00 this youth Dyes. but in our Intermoun·
' ~lg,\'rsu:i
civic affairs. The suggestion, I believe, is timely. Ir·
council. Chairman Martin Ko- tain District. the youth memo 1959 when he joined the San Aladdin Theatre. Local Issei ~;:ngoe
ba will have a board meeting bers range in age from 13 to Diego Boys' Club organiza· are to be guests of the chap- c;~a/:"ilf.'JI
respec tive of party affiliation, more Nisei and Sansei
possibly
the
early
20s.
There.
ter
a\
the
showing
of
two
t.a·
tion, several craft projects
in Los Angeles before the Dis·
should take an active interest in affairs of government
trict rally in Long Beach. All fore, our reasoning was this: and creative games originated tures produced by Akira Ku· ~\rsl1;e,aJtOS:ci"
Co.-chairmen are New York : Edwin O. Relschauer. and to the party of their choice.
PSWDYC youth groups are The early 20 years olds would by the four-year Navy veteran rosawa.
. r ~e;P1rJ
urged to send theU' delega tes soon be inducted into the Se· ba ve been adapted for use by Frank Kyono and George Azu· ~ : s. E~m:
to the board meeting on Mar. nior J ACL or IDC so their Boys' Club throughout the na· mano.
Univers ity.
Other Japanese delegates:
20. 2 pm. . at the So. Calif. services could be of no direcl tion.
Shtntaro Fukushima. pres" Jaor immediate USe to the
Regional OUice.
Ris own interest to help
p an Times and pre s., of the Kyo~
", Listed Securities v Unlisted Securities v Mutual Funds
do News Service; Yoshio Gamo.
Midwest DYC is meeting on IDYC. By electing 17-19 year others was stirred in high Dr. Teshima re-elected
director. Research Bureau. Minis ..
olds,
we
would
be
able
to
.,., Japanese Stocks ADR ,... Japanese Dollar Sonds
St. Louis on the Memorial
school in his na tive San Fran- Chicago JACL credit
try of Education ; Mas8yukl Ha·
have
access
to
their
services
.,., Monthly Purchase Plans
rigat. director. Cultural Alfalrs
cisco when his pastor asked
Day weekend, aDd with the
t . Foreign Ministry:
REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR
volume of correspondence be- fo r a few more years. Also. him to befriend and guide a CHICAGO - The Chicago JA· Departmen
Yoiehl Maeda , professor o'f French
another
r
eason
Jor
electing
wayward neighborhood boy. CL Credit Union r e·eleoted Dr. Literature. Tokyo University ; Kn ...
ing shifted from chapter to
Morol. pres. . Chichtbu CeeIlapter. things appear to be younger officers was to an· Out of this cballenge and Roy Teshima as its chairman nlchi
ment Corp. and member of board .
01 vari·
nihilate
the
problem
others since, Yabu has achiev- for tbe coming year. Other Keidanren ; Nobumoto Ohama.
shaping up already a t this
Sales and Anaylsis
ances in vocahulary. By hav· ed a career for himself while officers are:
pres .. Waseda University; Takaearly date.
ing officers on the same level exercising a good influence on
J ack Nakagawa. v.p .; Sumi shl Olzumi. pres.: Sophia University:
Azuma
Okuda.
pres
..
Kyoto
&
Shimizu . sec .: Ariye Oda , treas.:
as members. the conducting countless boys.
WOODSY pow-wow
Esther Haglwara. asst. treas.: University; Kaxuo Okochl. pres ..
3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.
Scheduled in the month of of business would be much
Richard Hikawa. credit; Roland Tokyo University; KJyoshi Sugie.
Yabu is married to a San Raglo. supV.: Jack Nakagawa. director. Higher Education and
April on the weekend after eaSIer. Communication js a
DUnkirk 1-3355
educ .; Wallace Helstad . George Science Bureau. Ministry of EduE aster (April 15. 16. 17) will valuable asset. and without it. Diego girl and they have Ikegaml. Ralph Kan zakl. Ruth cation; Harusada Suglnome. pres ..
Members of the New York Stock Exchange
three
sons: Dale 10, Brian 7 Kum a ta, Tom Masuda. Lincoln Flokkaid"o University; Nobushige
be the annual Hi-Co Confer· our world would soon crumble
and other leading security and commodity exchanges
Dudley Yatabe. George Okat. pres .; International Christ·
ence. This year's co-chairman and become a total loss; and Gerald 6. They live at Shbnldzu.
Ian University : Takeo Watanabe,
Yoshioka, bd . of directors.
Tokyo University. and
will be Art Ito and Sueko Ya· therefore, once the communi- 1434-11th St.. Santa Monica.
A 21'. pct. dividend on all professor.
(orme r dean . Science depart·
maguma. Handling the pro- cation barrier is broken busi·
shares was declaTed for the ment. and membe-r of National
Councl1 : and ShJgeharu
gram itself will be cbairman ness can, if properly moti·
JR. JACL dues are 50 cents last hal! of 1965 for a total Science
Matsumoto. exec.utive dlrec.tor,
Donna Aralani.
vated. run smoothly and effi· a year.
pct. declaration.
of 4~
International House .
For Information & Prospectus, Call (Res.) 264-9257
ciently.
Once again Hi-Co returns to
nature with its setting In the ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Frank Y. Sakamoto
-Only
Nisei-Owned
Carpet
Specialty
StoreCapistrano Hills south of Los
KASHU SECURITtES INC.
242
E.
First Slmt, Los Ang.t"
MA 4-7244
Angeles at the Lazy W Ranch.
This year's theme happens
to be " Yesterday, Today, and
Tomorrow." 1 understand any
Sales and Installation of Quality Carpeting
similarity m movies or other
such similar objects Is purely
5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles
PREPARE FLAVORSOME
coincidental.
ART HtRAYAMA
HO 3-8138
MICH IMAMURA
It should be an interesting
CHINESE AND
:Er,~p
OR'IEI'ITAL DI$HES
.
weekend conIerence and J ACL
plays a part since two of the
WITH
- An
program speakers are Joe
OYHASTY ......
GRllHrAL fOOD PRODUCTS
, ......
Grant Masaoka. the Japanese
BRAND
II'
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
Ame.rica n History Project and
past National President Frank
13921 SII. Normandill Ave.
Chuman.
(Clos. to the Hlrbor Freeway - Two Btocks North of Rosmanll
,
Phone: 324-5883
Dolly & We. ~ ty Rates. 68 UnlU
H••t.d Pool - Air Conditioning - GE KItch ... - T.I.vision

An Issei Trait Worth Cherishing

I1-------------------------.
Stocks - Bonds - Securities
Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA

SHEARSON, HAMMILL

San Franciscans Hear
SAN FRANCISCO - Members
of the local Japanese American Republicans atte.nded the
Lincoln Day dinner at the St.
Francis Hotel to hear Sen.
Kuehel denounce the extremists. Attending were:
James Hlkldo. Vas Abiko. 'Eddie
Moriguchl. Yo Blronaka. Don and
Mary Negl. Wes Dol. Tosh :Kodama. Steve Dol and Yone Satoda .
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IN LOS ANGELES:
the Business Man's Home Away from Home •••
Stocks and Bond. On
ALL EXCHANGES

TH E CLOU D MOTEL

".y Slaou'd J "y

Fred Funakoshi
Reports and Studlu
Available on Requ est

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY tNC.
Member: New York Stock Exchange
711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES
MA tH080
R .~
Phon.: AN 1-4422

CaDadiaD Pacific!

" 645 miles shor't er via Vancouver tban via Konolulu
"See beautiful Vancouver-<lniy $783 round m p JET
economy class-Los Angeles to Tokyo·
", D aylight all the way
" No Canadlan visas required via Vancouver, Canada
• Includes connecting ('arrler Los Angete. -

Vancouver

Announces the Opening of his office for
the general practice of Dentistry at
328 North Garfield Avenue

Puk, Calif. 91754

Phone: 288·0022
1I*:t~_l/OK

For inrorm6'io'rl end reurvations c.onfad your travel agenl tit
Canadian P. cific: 530 W"t bth Slr•• 1. l. A. Mlot 2·2111
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DYtu1l'

For Finest
Japanese Food
SOLD AT ALL CIIOCERV STDIIII •••

5 Minutes from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row

3400
~

American National Mercantile Co.

W. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.), 385·0061

949 E. 2nd St., LOl AnItIts 12 -

130 Units - Doubla. King Size, Twins, Suites, Kitchenettes. Apartments Heated Pool, Free TV Md Referigerators - Rates from $8 sgl, $10 dbl
AAA Approved
Mallaging Direclor: Will iam l. Young
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Ernest Y. Tanaka, D.D.S.

Mont.rey

CO.

- MUTUAL FUNDS-

J In Ishikawa. Mlklo Uchiyama.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Htrasuna.
Ja ck Kubota. Kako Murasako and
Mrs. Frank Nishlo.

..

Dr. Yoshihashi-

The New IDye

!
Ii 31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS Ii'
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD
, .
i,' rates
Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting I '
i
from $2.50 through $10.00. Fin. accommodations at
. -.

the Cloud and Catalina l\lolels, Terts, SliIlwelI, Clark and i
i ~eroa
Holeh. The Harve;, Holl:rwood and Padre Bolela
i
I serve the film industry. Downtown economy includes the I
I Vict.or and CeoII Holds. 15,000 apartment. are available j i
Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
" i
I throughout Los
Weekly and Monthly Rat .. A".il.ble
• '

l

IFor reservations or brochures, write:

,Con,oOllated Hotels, DepartmeJIt .. J"
1301 Wilshire Blvd .• Los ADgele3 17. Californla

,
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•

MA 4·0716

5 MinuttS lfrom L.A. International Airport

THE SANDS MOTEL

5330

NISEI OWNED & OPERATED
tmperial Hwy., L.A. Tel. 674-7990
IIftween Sa. Diogo Fwy and StjIutvedJ BI.d.

W.

Gtof1It Yamamoto, Manag.,
55 IItluu Units. Free Transportation To and From Airport e 24
Hr>. 5witchboord 5mict • Spacious H••ted Pool • Family SUIt.
Availabl •• Buill-!. FM Radio & TV e Vrry Reaso •• bl. Ralfs & All
Maior Credit Cords Honor.d
Sands Molel Restaurlnt
Strtint Am.rfc.a.o and OrttnUlI foods Prepared
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Frankly Speaking: Carol Hasegawa

875 Japanese admiHed Inlo U.S. wllh
quota visas under immigration law

We've an Inferiority Complex
Washlnjttoo
This Is Q purelv subJcctive
n
op ilion $inc(t it Itos. no sci~
tiUc basis ,~el
but I lhml
lnnny Japt'UlcsC AnlcrJcnu·
l'r~
l'uni1~
.sl'arcd. In other
words, we've Rot an inferior
itv complex sO big as to keci
u ~ Croom functioning as ideo \
American citizens and from
(eeling self-<'onfident Rod se
cure.
As R 81'0\.11). we'l'e unbc
Le\'ably reluctant, conservn
ti\'c. fearlu) and un8gl"\!~
sivc. Why? 1 cnn only guess
Our background 01 past con'·
munity hootiUly, the InjustiCl
of the Evacuation plus tbl
discriminations of the prcscnt
agaiost lIS ton a limited scale I
and other minor)t;y grou~
proba~v
account lor most 0 '
these hesitancies. Wc kecr
rClmembering the past an~
fear that any conspiue~
nuw boomerang on Us by in·
cur~ing
the jealous wra th of
societ~}'.
We don't want to rock
the proverbjal boat.
MoreO\-er, I think we've jo·
herited some oJ the leeliog
prevalent lfl the total American societv that we just don'l
want to get involved (or (ear
It will harm us. We just wanl
10 be leCl alone.
It seems that a lot 01 our
-'Ceming iDdifIerence to the
problems of others and cur·
rent issues is not so mud,)
apathy but perhaps a greal
lack ot confidence. We're
scared to death to make
known our views, \1,'1! don't
think independently, we don' t
assume leadership, or feel
confidenCe and secure, and
we are seared to compete
W.. think that anything we do
will be criticized. 19f1ored or
laughed at, and that if WI'
know our place we'll just get
alODg f.ine with everyone. W.
constantly reiterate our na·
tional loyalty, revive our war

Medicare discussed at
Philadelphia meeting
PHILADELPHIA
Rober t
Lydon, wbo has been working
with the Social Security oWe.
here since 1960. was guest
speaker at the Feb. 11 genera]
meeting of the Philadelpua
JACL at Nationalities Service
Center. Arthur T. Lou was
meeting chairman.
Lydon related the forthcoming Medica re program a.nd
stressed the importance of
persons 65 or over signing by
Mar. 31, 1966, for benefjts or
9,t a{t
two years. Alien! of
age who have been in the U.S
as permanent resicrents for
five years are also eligible.
Persons currently receiving
social security benefits have
been provided the necessary
form s. Those Dot qo the rol~
can enroll by signing at the
nearest Social Security office.
The nomination slate announ ced by cilairman Roy Kita at the meeting was approved without opposition. The
board eJected ils oWcers last
week and installa.tion is set
for Mar. 12. The Dominees:
Two-year tenns: N Richard
Korikawa. Albert Bun)l Ikeda,
Isamu Sam Yamakawa: W1J1lam
KishI. treas. ; Edith Honda. sec.;
holdover term : Eugene Goda . Howard Okamoto. Yone Okamoto.

Crenshaw Dodge Inc.
RE 4-4181, 2900 Crenshaw 81.

Kay Kurimoto

h~roics,

And piedge Allegiance
to the (lag at the most un·
h~nrd
o( events,
It also seems 10 me tl, .t
, lot of these (eehng. become
reinforcoo ill oUl'sclvc-s nnd
'.,·ansmitted 10 our oCCsprlDg
by OUl' con~lat
Awareness or
lhem. We secm to recall the
~)asl
injusli«:s father than being inCluenced morc by our
~ucs
or the present. Perhaps wc've not
achieved
enollgh s uccess to overcome
all our (ears but we should
",rtainly have a good start.
The more we feel inferior the
morc we turn to our own kind
'lnd Ule WOl'se the fears be'orne reinrorced since others
'llay reel the same way. May~e
it's a good idea it We all
')loved away trom each oUler
";0 Utat we would have to rely
ourselves

10

Cor

S,\ N FRANCISCO - l rnmlgronts from Japan may now
entcr on the same basis a~
those of olhel' countries, Cecil
W. Fullilove, U,S. Imm igra,
tion and Naturalilation dis,
trlct d irer tor. 1>OIIlted out at
the installation dinner 01 the
S8 n Francisco JACL at Ryote;
Nikko ~'cb.
i9_
U.S, immigration policies in
the past toward lhe Jal)aneSe
was outright I'a~il
discrimination, brought along by the
times. but this country's new·
Iy adopted statute change,
have wiped out such practices, he said.
Donald K. Negi, new chapter 1)l'esldent, was installed
with his new cabinet and
board, aiong with orncers of
the chapter Women's AuxiIlal'Y and Junior JACL.
Special tribule was paid by
the chapter's Junior JACL (or
their rctiring adviser, Marie
Kuriha,'a who has laken a
leave from her instructor post
at the U.C. Medicai Center
Scbool of Nursing to s tUdy for
her doctora te degree.
She was preseoled with cer·
tificates of appreciation (rom
both tile chapter and the
Junior JACL.

selC·conCi·

dence rathcr U,an on each
other (or boosting our morale.
This is. o( cours e, not really
Perhaps
we
the solution
should just sit down and take
an objective, overconfidenl
stock of ourselves.

TED DUREIN, Herald managing editor aDd instaUation
emcee, ci,ats with Helen Nakashima lIett), outgoing Monterey Peninsula J ACL AlLxUiary president, and Fudge Kodama, 1966 pl'esident.
-Monterey Peninsula Herald P hotos.

Monterey CLershear college president

" We have girt to past chairman Helen
ne\'er had a night when all Nakashima. Mrs. Nakas hima
also made a presentation to
the rooms at Monterey Penin·
Faul.
.sula College were not in use,"
Large Turnout
George Faul, MPC president.
The Shutters restaurant was
told members of the Mon·
terey P eninsula J ACL Chap- filled to ovcr(lowing with the
ter at their annual installation large turnout o( JACL memo
dinner Feb. 6 at the Shutters bel'S lor the meeting. And
among those present were
re taurant.
past presidents Oyster Miya·
F auJ spoke 10 the group 00
moto, George Kodama, Mic,
the topic, "MPC, your com·
key Ichiuji, Harry Menda, Dr
munity college," It is a true
community college, he em- Clifford Nakajima, Ken Sato,
phasized, with 2,000 day stu· Aki Sugimoto, Jim Tabata,
Paul lchiuji, Barton Yoshida.
dents and 2,000 at night. Ther. Mas Yokogawa, Henry Tana·
is also a twilight school, in
ka and George Esaki. And be·
between, organized principal·
Core lbe evening was over
Iy for students at the U.S their ranks were joined by
Naval Postgraduate School.
Mike Sanda, who has served
Installed as the new J ACL (or two lerms.
president was George Uyeda,
Durein Quoted from are.
who took over the gavel from cenl New York Times article
outgoing presIdent Mike SanTORRAJ'lfCE - "Such great
da. Judge Russell Zaches 01 OD the Japanese Americans
changes have occurred in the
"barely
Monterey was installing orr.- pointing out that
last 20 years that there are
more than 20 years after the
cer.
no limits to Nisei advanceend of the wartime camps,
this is a mInority tha t has
Honored Guest
ment," Justice StepbeD Tamurisen above even prejudiced
ra of the State Appellate
Mayor
Minnie
Coyle
01
MODcri
ticism. By aD criterion 01
Court pointed out in informal
citizenship that we
remarks at the GardeDa Val- terey was an bonored guest good
ley J ACL installation Feb. 5 and praised members of the choose. the Japanese Americans
are
better thaI, any other
JACL
for
their
(jne
citizen·
bere at the Jump 'n Jack resship. Ted Durein, Herald man- group in our society. They
taurant.
The comment cam e 1n reply aging editor, was master of have establi,hed this remarkable record. moreover. by
to the accolade given the Ni- ceremon ies.
Dr. Clillord Nakajima, OD their own almost totally unsei jurjst by Frank CbumaD.
chapter,
preaided
effort. Every attempt to
behaIr
of
tbe
Past PSWDC cbairman Ka ts
.'\1'imoto was the main speak· sented an award of recogni- ham per their progress resulter. who related his work as lion to Paul Ichiuji for his ed only in enbancing their deschool counsellor in San FeT long service as board mem- te rmination to succeed. Even
ber, past president. master of in a country whose patron
naodo Valley.
Fred Ogasawara was in· ceremoDies and in the youth saint Is the Hora tio Alger
bero, there no parallel to this
stalled as chapter president. work of the JACL.
Fudge Kodama, 1966 awol- success story."
Dr. David Miura, PC Board
iary
chairman,
preseDted
•
-Monterey
Peninsula Heraid
chairman. was installing offi1
1 1
1 1I~
cer. Wilbur Sato was dinner ~1I
emcee.
The J ACL silver piD was
Hovey-Da"as
Chevrolet
- New & Used Cars and
Trucks presented to Dorothy Dohi .
15600 S. WeSlern Ave., Gardena, cane., DA 3-0300
Jobn Fujita and Leon Uyeda
~mNTERY

U.S. since 1861, he said on I)
t86 came 10 th is cou ntry be
fore 1870 and another 149 if
the ne>"t decade.
The figure went over \bt
2,000 mark between 188G-1890
and jumped to 25,700 in the
next 10 years.
Relatives Favored
Then 103,000 came In the
first decade of this century
[ell back to 83,000 as Japan
voluntarily limited its immigratlon in the period between
19tO and i920 and dropped to
33.000 with the passage of tho
i924 exclusion act.
Since World War II lhrough

~
- H I-ME" is ."

insta n t . nd
ec onomic al thinll
to h a ve in y o ur
ki tc hen or on t h e
ta bl. fo r be tt. r

food en joy ment..
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Res. DA 7-9942

SilkIlUYC.

MJsao

KBJlmoto.

Shlmlr.u. EIII. 85: Feb t9-s Dr.
'royO I Phoenbo. d Amy UChida,
Klmlyo Abe. 6 St'.
SUR:lmoto, Etklehl. 84: Feb. 20w Nal.lu •• Tosh. Richard, Ro,.
A. d Amy Ihal"3. 9 'c.
Taknnolo. Joe K., 55 Feb. tZw
Natsukf). d F'umle Oniaht.
Toshlko Shlmano.
Tamuf«. NIBaburo, 87' Culver
Clly . f rh. 18-. Y Ceara.
IKent. WIII.h . ), James. Llndsa)'
ISpokane). d Nobu Yamashita.
11 ge

K070.

SAM REI80W CO.

Certified Service for Over 25 Years
Sam Umemoto,

1966 FORD
5P"CIA' OEAL
NO 5-1131
4531 Hollywood 81,d.

Licensed CoDtractor
1506 W Vernon Ave .. LA
AX 5-5204

'.

.

\

~

-

:

\I

CONFECTIONARY
SI" Los An~el

Kimono Store

101 Weller SL

~

Fugetsu-Do

MA RUKYO

Los Angeles

ns E , l si

TOKYO-Japan's population,
as of Oct. I, 1965. was 98,281,955, according to results
or the 10th national census
and ranks a s the seventh most
densely populated country in
the world after ChiDa, India,
Soviet Union, the United
States, Indonesia aDd Pakista n.
Formation of great urba n
areas centering around Tokyo, Nagoya and Osaka on
the new Tokaido trunk li ne is
reflected in the census figures.
Census also reported 1,700,000 m ore women tha n men.

J apanese, a s wo ll o s

fllte

po u lt ry. vea:.to bl • •
or ot her re c ipe s .

.n :!I(};m e f!7U14

MASAO ONO

- SElJI 'DUKE' OGATA-R. VU TA KA KU80TA-

Peskin & Gerson
GLASS CO.
Plate and Window Glass

MATSUNO
SUSHI
313 E. 1st SI.
Los Angel" - MA 8,8816

Tel. 628-689&

Man Fook Low
Genulne Chinese Food

962 So. San Pedro SL
Los Angeles I S, Calif
&88-9705

I Ta k's
i
I

II

3016 Crenshaw
los Angeles

RE 1-9593

Japanese- & American Dishes
'Come in for a Snack'
Host: Tak Takamine

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

~t()Ckrnei

f!Jin~t

---

CAFE • BAR • CASINO
Elko, Nevada

Authen tic Cantonese Cuisine • luncheons, Dinners Dally • Co<

k ~1I

LOllngt

• kONO lOOM
• LUAU SHACC
• TEA HOU51

Iti~

U~

Ir

.It

U

3420 W. Jefferso n Bivd,
Los Angeles 18

Availa b l. at food
a t or . .. in a n a Ur..
. ctivo unbreak able
red- top . h. k or.

RI 9-1449

MA 2-8243

'ONO' BRAND

l_,_

And Co" Inc,

chinose or west. rnstyl. mo. t. fish~

911 Venl" Blvd., Los Angeles

724 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles

Kamaboko, Tenpura. Pork Tempura
-Made Fresh Oaily3 33 S. Centra l Ave., Los Ange les

I

@ TAMnUuRA

a ny
o f y o ur fa vo ri t e

I

Honolu lu

Ii
'

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Ono Fish Cakog Co,

&1Adison 5-8595

t6!:\

707 TURNER STREET
LOS ANGELES
MA 6-5825
- SOICHt FUKUI-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko,

Appliances ·

prepanll tion o f

FUKUI
Mortuary

Glazing of All Descriptions

.. U

~

MA 8-5902

M._

President & General Manager

3112 W. Jellerson Vlvd., Suite A, L.A" Calif. 90018, Tel: 731-0895

-Hl-ME " i5 pe rf ett
f o r use in t h o

a new instant
cooking base
from the makers of ....._ _ _....
• AJI-No-MOTO·

"C'.

ArOilanl. Toku. 65 Feb. t9 -- Shl.
Icml. Jlro, d £hltuko Tsuda.
15 IC. 7 glc.
Baba. Klnjlra. 82: Ft"b. 15
Fuflmot.o. Klkuyo. 80: Jan. 21)--5
Thomas (Clt"velandl. d Marlnn.
Sumlyo Kota no. Gwen Nukn.
murA • ., «c.
}o'uJlul'O. 1t.1!Ihlro. 90: Hermoan
Beach. Feb. 17-1 Hl(uml. d I(ikuye £tow. Chlyoko Takemoto.
B gc, 1 1:-8C.
Honda. Lnurh:~.
9: Carbbad. Feb.
27-p Mr. And Mrs. Jack V ..
"hi Le.slle. br Scott. Jerry.
Ikeda. MAkolo. JI;a; North Rolly.
wood. Feb. 25-p Mr. and MTI.

15130 S Western A, .
Gardena. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123

ASAHI International Travel, Inc,
HARRV NOGAWA -

Designing )nstallation, Main tenance

Kenny Yosh imura

,
v
~

Fred A, Hayash i

Res. DA 3-7218

,. Ana, rrb. 23 lat F,J PUI:))p Mr. Dud Mrs. Muaa. br Roy.
Shlbnu, Lily y. ,,2' Cardena.
feb O--h CeorRe K .•• Dnn.
DOURlol. d Rob llyn. Jodlru. br
KIYoml T •• k:thOlshl I "resno), Jry
Takahashi fOxnard), .fs ROle

6 gc.
will h. ve the means to purEljl. 86: Feb. 12.
t" ha se homes or rent in most 'lakao.
Nakao. George 1.. 77 : Santa Moareas, whereas the Negroes
nica. Feb. 17-w Masao. s Goo.
2
ge.
will not have this advaDtage." N.-kashlma. Hyo. 74 : Jan . 3~w
More than 100 members and
Shfzuc. s Tsao. Jun. Masaml.
Pvt. Masa7.:uml. 2l: Sanguests of the chapter heard ~arsk.l
McCullum's talk on " The Bur dens Ihe Negro Carries and JAPAN PO PULA TlON
the Problems o( the Minority
Groups, "
PASSES 98 MILLION

~o.:e

CORT FOX FORD

~=_

George T, Yamauchi

ANGBLF.B

Japanese stand 10
gain most~
says
Hegro attorney

Th. chapter's 1966 officers
ied by
Hajime
Fujimori,
were installed by Mas Yone·
mura of Berkeley. Ha ruo I mu·
ra was toastmaster_
A special appreciatioD pIa
Que was presented to Ab.
Korman, owner and publisher
of the Alameda T imes-Star ..
John Towata, Jr., winner of
also said.
•
the 1966 Alameda JACL scbolRelatives of U.S. citizens arship. received the award
and resident aliens
were from Don Bell, EDcinal High
given top preference under School principal.
the new changes, along with
Indust'l REFRIGERATION C ome
~1

Gardena Valley
installs cabinet

~=

LOS

Abr. H!tosukf'. 86: "·cb. 14-. Yu.
klo. d Toahiko Iwa.a, 3 ae. 2

Ima'zuml. Jlnpt"l. 80: Enelnlta •. YamaRatn, Tafchl. 81 Better.vla,
Feb. 12.
Jan. 26-1 Tom L d Sumlko
Kat ... Sh1llcko Harelda fJopanJ. Yamaa:uchl . Jlnpel. 89: Feb. Sw KH, s Sherm.ln, Robert, JlnMlchtko Ilhltnn.l (Hollywood).
ko, d Kay Nnmba, MarIe Wortz.
Klmlko Morl,hila (Idaho). Atko
May Tomlknwa, Ruth Murata,
Morishita (Snit Lake). 17 'c.
JOI>~phlne
NOllata, 22 IC .• 'Ic.
ll hlt. Umekl. 75: Feb . 25.
Edwin S.. 35: San
Ito. DcnnJs. 2: Oxnard. Feb. 13- Va~ukOl"h.
Luis Rey, reb. 18-w Relko, •
p Mr. nnd Mr•. Rltsuo. shl SuSt~ven.
RO$!ll. JeUrey. Mlehael,
"n. Joyce. Nancy.
d Cindy. t Talsuke. 1m Torno,
Itomura. Ulhlye. 63: Feb. 15-h
br Atl~n.
!li~
Marian. Carolyn.
Ushlnosuke. s Sam. Dick K " d
Kyo
Nishimoto.
A lethea Na,ata.
Mlchlko Mlyoto. Kazuko NishiJane.
naka . 18 Ifc.
Voshlda. Charlene J .• 7: Torranc• •
Knlla. Thomos R.. 10: G.u:dt'na.
Feb. I:J-p Mr and Mrs.
Feb. 24-p Mr. and Mra. Tom.
koto, sIll' NaomI. Afme.
515 Cathie
YuJirl. Su£'o 75 Feb. 12-h Api.
Kaneshiro. Lorraine S.. 6· GArchi. t' Tnshfo. Tetsuo, d AUto
dena. Feb. 3-p Mr. and Mrs.
Hiyama. 8 Re.
Wayne Y.. br Cordon . LcsHe .
PRESNO
Alan. Cary, ,Is Call.
KftTJyama. IchiJI. 77 : Feb. 26-w Nish imoto. Tn!i.hlye. 55: Reedley.
Feb. 14-h Klyoto. s Torno. Ma Shhteko. s Makin. Henry. Tom.
koto. Henry. d Mmes. H ldeo
d Hanako MaLsuno. 7 «c.
Yamashiro. James Inouye.
KobaYashi. lsaburo. 78: Feb. 5
SAN FRANC ISCO
Koshino. Kotome. 71: Santa MaKato.
Chularo. 85: Monterey. Feb .
ria. reb. 27~
Masao. ShillCO.
12-9 Noboru. Tadashl.
Kuroda. Chlc.no. 67 : Feb. 23-h
Matsuhara. lwaklcht. 83: Feb. 13
FuJito. $ rehlro. 3 ~c .
-w Kiln. 5 Minoru. Isamu . d
Fumiko. Mrs. Hlsashi Kacaml.
:r;!~kjUne908Fb'
1~
Miyamoto.
Yoshiko. 51; P acific
ALAMEDA-Japa nese Ame riKozo.
Crove, Feb. 17-h March. d
Leo
nard.
John.
d
MIlSuye
NIcans have a stake in the cur·
Sandy. Mrs. James Maruyama .
shimura. Dorothy Oku. ChJyoko
( Sekl sa buro HattorI. br Koj l.
I'ent civil rlghls movement as
Shlrakawa. f'usaye Nakashima
En trics Increasing
Takashi.
(Japan). 17 ge. 1 gge.
they stili (ace some disori m iCeorge. 47: Monterey.
Wayne T .• 38: Jan . 29-w Nakashima.
The ma in speaker said that nation in housing and jobs, Miyake.
Feb . 15-w Relen. 5 David. d
Shlzuko. br Me)vln. Tetsuo.
Judy. br Robert. sis T. Fuji ...
already under the new provl· but lhey stand to gain mor('
Jack. Richard. sis Harriet. Ruth
hara. Horu Mat... unaga.
Anbe, Llllian Yamaguchi. Sue
sions which went into efJec l as a group than the NegroSACR \M ENTO
Kun(sakl.
fUronaka. KIYOiChL Feb. 12 (fn
last Dec. I a tota t of 875 Ja- once the movement is sue· Morl. Frank. 55: Feb. l~w
Japan}-w
Satsu. .s Yoshlto.
Charml. s Alva.
panese have been admitted cesstul.
MltsuJl. Tsutomu.
Morl. Sadame. 75: Santa Barbara. Nomura.
Fuji. 72 : Looml•. Feb.
into this country with Quota
Don McCullum, OaklaDd
Feb . 25-s Sadao. Satoru , Itsu14-s Riden .
kl. d Yoshlko.
visas. The number admitted Negro attorney and state inDENVER
Shlzuko. S2: Torrance KUroda. HLsako.
annually under the old quota heritance lax appraiser, told Motoyasu.
65: Feb. 3-h
Iformerly Spokane}. Feb. l~
Hldekichl. s Kaz. Masa o. d MI ...
from Japan was 185.
h l(a\suyoshl. 5 Paul M .• Ken.
',hose attending the recent
yorl MatobA
d Judy N.. Peggy Koz.awa,
CH ICAGO
He also noted the elimlna Alameda J ACL installation
Joanne Saito. Nancy Tantta. 7 Ishll(o. Kosaburo.
17; Feb. 4-w
gc. br EllI Tanabe-.
tion of the Asla-Paciflc Trian· dinner that loyou are a mi·
Malo;ue s HiroshI. d Chizuko
Muraoka.
Marie
Y
..
6:
Cardena.
TQrlgoe
.
bu t you
gle section of the old law un nori ty grau p
.lan 27-p Mr. and Mrs. MaMo.
hr John. gm Asayo Mural (Ja del' which a person of Japa- bave it made.
pan).
nese ancestry. no matter
"Because of your prepara- NnkaJI. Rln. 71 : Feb. 1-s KazuThree Generations of
where he was born. had tr tion educationally and the (act
hisa. d Hisako Kokubun. S gc.
ExperIence ...
come into the U.S, under Ja that your group has raised Nakaklbara. A.sako: Fontana. Jan .
26-h Henry. d Ann. Barbara.
pan's smaU Quota,
Your income weU above the
sis June Suzuki (Maryhmd).
Tracing the records on Ja 'median level, you will be able 'lakamura. ShhZc.ichl. 71 Long
Beach. Jan . :U-w Misuyo. d
panese immigration into th{ to benefit most because you
Mary H lroto. Lillie Yonemura .

George
Monterey Peninsula College president (ce nter), relate the
progress of tile college a t the chapler's installa Uon Feb. G.
With him arc outgoing Mike Sanda OcCt) and incomJng
preSIdent Gcorge Uyeda.

Yet increaSingly there seem
to be some ""'ery encouraging
signs as articles and pieces
in the rece.nt issues of the
PC indicate_
Japane e Americans secm
to be breaking out o( their
little shells and beginning to
take part more in community
activities and in exposing
themselves to the public eye.
t\'1ore and more of us are
running for public ol(jce or
participating in politics; more
and more are making known
'um personal. and sometimes
unpopular,
teelings:
some
chapters are conductiDg in'rospective sessions on them,elves: more and more per·
.;ons are speaking up on matters such as our behavior
civil rights. America nization
Vietnam and so on. or course.
this is still on a small scalI'
yet it seems to be growing
this
en til"
Fortunate!)',
problem will lesseD as tbe
young people become morC'
Americanized and we our·
selves become more success·
ful, and hopefully the Ameri
can society becomes more
liberal. But right now, we
could ceriamly do wiib a
large dose of self-confidence,

pl'otes.ional and skilled persons, he pointed out.
Clo!)e rclatlve5 may now apply for admitta nce and virtually assured early Iss uance
of a visa.
Fullitove also pointed out
that the Jaw now pel'mjls
skilled and pro(esslonat per'
sons to ClIe theIr own peUtion
fO l' admitta nce at U,S. embassies abroad .
Eddie Modguchl, chapter
pl'esidcnt (or Ihe past two
years, was toastmaster for
the eve ning. Mrs. Toyoko Doi
succeed Mrs. Mary China as
bead of Ihe Women's Auxiliary while Roy Omi has lakeD
over the J uruor chapter Ieadersbip [rom Russell ObaDa.
The la lter Is now district
chairma n lor the DYC.
-Nichibei Times
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DEATHS

9504 Seputveda Blvd, nm the New L.A, international Airport
Elsie & Frank Kochlyama, Vour Hos..
ORegon 3-0400

RE 1-7261
SANTA ANA, CALIF,

AJlNOItIOTO CO., INC. /TOKYO/ JAPAN

(So uth o( Disneyland)

~

Ask for •.•
'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO,
1090 SANSOME ST.. S.F. 11 _

~

BRAND NEW PRODUCT
~1"I

'm'

-~.

t U~

f __

Dine at. Southern California's Most Exquisite Shangrl·LI Room

#/p/flg

Mitsuba
Sushi
226 E. FIrst stMA 5-8165
(Closed Tuesdays)

CANTONESE CUISINE
Private Part ies, Cocktails, Banquet FacllitieJ

3BBB Crenshaw. Los Angeles. AX 3-8243

~\.

~f.

R4Ga"

INSTANT SAtM'"
-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

A Good Place to Eat •

Noon

S,," FRANCISCO HUO OFFlC(

Saimin on the Market

SUCHANAN, SUTf£R •

n 6.1600

SAN JOst nANeH

990N FIRSl SIREU . 291.2Ul

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

Phone Orders Taken

THE BANI< OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA
6-4 SUTlER SHIEO • 't'u 1 1200
s . r. JA, ... " eEHTU eRA"CH

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

REAL CH INESE DISHES
320 E. l s' 51., Los Angeles

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT

Most Sanitary Wholesome

FlUNO IR AHCH

usa KERN StlHI •

2Jl 0$9 1

Midnight (Clostd Tues.>

Lem)s Cafe

PER ANNUM' ONE YEAR OR MORE MATURITIES

NINE CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

10

MA 4-2953

lot".

lOS AHGU LS IIU NCH
120 S SAN P[ORO 51. •
2]11
L."'. CII£HSH'W I UJIICH
3S01 W JErrurSOH • III ) 7lJ'
"!tOU A ".lJIICH

KAWAFUKU
;:~,?' : 74<;,:'::""

1640 ) S W(ST(AH AVE . • FA 1. 0902

SAIflA AHA lUNCH

501 HORT" ", ... IH ST• • XI I Ull
WEST lOS ANCUU ..... NCH
'Oll CUlTlHf.LA AVE • EX 1·051'

475 GtN LING WAY -

MA 4-1825
NeW' Chinatown • Los Angeles

Banquet Room fo r All Occ.aslons

cI)

204V. E. lot St"
L,A. NA 8, 9054
Ifo~tu

' .I~

Chi)c NI.¥w.II'4I

~D

Hl~

*fT

the new moon
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1000 Club hits new high: 1,100
~s

F.h.

R.\lOrl :
w~rk

re.ehod till,

Ttrr,mct Tod.

wa~

'7th '\ur: L\1n, 8t"I\('h, -.,)0«" "let·
ch\'r; SAn 01<'110' Harry l' Awa·

when 1,700

mato; San Francl!!C()- ·Dr. lUmen
T5umOI'1
61h Ytfllf: 0 C ·Mrs , I\ klko
l wala; S<'Rltlf-ilen ry II MIYflk~.
San t-""ancl "co Henrv Obaya$ht,
Hanv Y. Tanh; 81m Ft'rnnndo
Vnltt\ - Or. Sanbo S. Saknluohl,
Arl1ona -l'aduh l Tflldallo.
Si h "" at: Oelro!\ -M r:t. Ro.e
Kt .... oko 81'111. Wl1Ihun H a"u,
Sa;, Di"Ao- ··Mu HlrOllRkA, "'alson\'II1t--Wl1ltam M Min,,: K",\·

actin' nwmbe-l's wc-rr c:ounttd
In Ih. J ACL 1000 Club a. ot
~·eb
. 2 • 11 is
a new high
toward the currcnl Roal ot
2.000 actl\'(' mcmbt!l's.
new and rr.
Th(lfC "('l'C 3~

newing

.. hips
nu~mbe

rc~ived

dlll'lng Ille la.t halt ot Febru·

a ry
8~

Uar~n:tAHfl,?J

10110\\'$:

l$t1\

' t'M :

Phlladelphl,,-WU-

14th

Y('II\f :

PIlrller-Jamr.

111m ;\o1arolanl.

K ozukl. CC,\rald O,Ala
nth \ fU: Phlladelphl"

"F""do;

co- Don K Nt-.I; StAnlr· ·Dr.

~l

Anolher

plateau
Intmbr~hip

rA; Eden Tnw~hlp·
,Or
.ror«t
M, ".,"amoto.
4th Yur: Chlca.o-H C' n t y
Chinn; Monterey Penlnsula-M8$A.O \'okORl\wa: Alnmrdo-M lnoru
YonekUTai Srm Francl!~o.
1<
Yoshino
l rd YUt : PhUndelpht(ll-John
K. Endo; Stock\on-HQrold Nttta;

N.

Shn

San rrancJ!lco-O,,,,td T.

H tronRkA Jack H11"O:;'(:, Yuklo Ku-

malllot('l; • San Dlt,o-CeQrce '".
Rodan",. CearRc S. Muta; 'Ft.
Lupton-LM: Murata: Seanle-Dr.
Theodore T. NakamurA; ParHer

~iC\:.1u,l;sbr

-Robert I. Ok_mur;;,
nth \ ur : $nn Fr"n('ls~Lucv

_ \t~:i

Watanabe ; Oak land-K . Yokomt ·

AdachI. Kcn.H lshiuk': Rcxburr
-Fuji T . Hikldlto, Tommy H. Ml:"asakl: Ft . Lupton-Floyd Koshto.
lAck Tsuh"ra.
11th \ ' ur: Chlct'lJ;o-Max S.
Jolchi; Lon« Buch-Or. John
R as.htwabarn; San Benito County
-Fr(llnk Nt!t-hH.; Fl, LuptonFrank YamftlUchl.
lOch ,"ear : Idaho Falls-Albert
Brownell . Lnng Beach-Dr. K,,·
t.~um
I ~ uml:
Rexburg-HIroshi
MtvA5Bld
9'th Vur : DetroH-Arthur A.
Matsumura: GTtlltham -T'routdaleOr JC'(' M Onchl

~nE:;

1<
r.°rn,d Yur : Re ~burlJkida : Boise VaU('y·hht

87.uo

);.~ft:

HIMt~·ake.

;

CI@veland-Paul M. SAkuma
1st " ur: Arllon a-H T. Dowd,
Or. Tamlo KumaR,,1; Sonoma
Countv-Jult' Flllhcr; Oak l1'ndDr. Mlcl,'hlko HAv8llhlda. Or. €:.<ther NII,tllo: San M,"eo-r~
Yo·
shlko l ~hn8.
1 ; San Frnd~eo
Ke.n Kiwaill.. Powell Ltc. Ceorlle
C. Nakamura, Long Buch-Dr
Tsunecht:vo Makino: BerktleyHl\1'old MurAt; San Fernando
Valley-Harry
T Otsukl ; Snnkt
~h
VfU: W"t
~n
vl1~Dr
. Clf~
O . Roe.
I tu-d C. FUjimoto; SnAke Rh'er RI\'er Vale\'-Chr~
M~
Judy C. Roe; San Dicq:oValley-Joe Komoto : SI'n Fran~
Norm"n S. Sakamoto: Stl'lult'Dlrh H Yamane

---*---

1966 Officers

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Chapter Call Board

--*--FOOTELLO TEENS

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Karl Ehdo. pre~:
David Sumi·
Long Beach·HarborJACL
da . v .p .: Coleen YamAshita. sec_:
Orlenl.nl Fanl.nsy: The HapCharles Morimoto. trcas.; KJm
Carlson. pub.
~ Wend Ie Yokoml:r.o. pi Coal band will provide con·
hlsL; Marcia Suena,a. del.: Cary
tinuous dance music at the
Shiosakl , alt. del.
Soboma CounlS JACL Sportsmen
Club held elections Jast night.
Dr. Roy Okamoto. pres; Henry
Arlsh1ta. sec.; and Harry Sugi~
:"ama, treas
Sl'OKA'SE CH.\ PTER

F'rank HlSB~·asu.
pres.: Dr. Mark
Kondo. 1st , '.p,. Edward Trotaka",a . 2nd c p. ; Dr Ceo. Yam
a ~
moto. 3rd \' p.: Harry Ronda .
t:re~s.;
Jack Htsayasu. Roy Soe jima. Rev. Wm. Tet'Bo. Mason
Fukal. Denny Yasuhara. Jim Migakl, Sumio Matsumoto. E.... erett
MaLsuJ. Mrs Tel suo Nobuku, M.a·
suo Akiyama. Ed Yamamoto. Sam
Nakagawa, Leo Klyohiro. bd
rnembs.

Join the

-

1000 Clu b

Long
Beach·Harbor
J ACL
danCe Ma r. 19 at Ihe Harbor
Community Center. Hiroko
Kotsubo and Atsuko Osada are
co-chairmen ot the "Oriental
Fanlas)''' Others on the dan ce
committee are:
Jack Nlshlno and Roy Shlb ••
band ; Gladys Yoshioka. tickets
and gate : Jr_ JACL. dec.; Art
Noda. reefr: Mttsuye Hamad,.,
transp.; and Susan Jwamae. pub

Dance start.s at 9 p.m
Tickets 1"1.11 be available at
the door. Those in need 01
transportation may call HE 2
832 or 591·3490.

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -

l\1a.r. 5 (Sa turda,y)
San :\lat~ACL-P;,
. .:\ted.icare
Mtg. Buddhist Church , 8 p.m.
Po
caten~G
Mig, JACL Memorial Bldg
San Jose-DanC'e class. Sumltomo
Bank HospitalJty Rm .• 7;.30 p.m.
;\tar. 6 ( unda)')
West Los Angeles-Earth Scumce
f ield
triP,
Lake\'iew
Gen')
Store. 8:30 am.
)tar. j - U
San F'ranctsco-J ACL National NIsei Bowlinli Tournament. Do"'n·
town Bowl: Tournament MIxer
Mar. 7. A ward.. dinner-dance
Mar. 12. Hilton HoteL
Mar. 8 (Tue.5day)
S an Jose-Jr JACL Mig.
Mar. 9 (Wednudal')
Seattle-Membership M1g. JACL
OUice, 8 p.m.
!\tar. 10 (Tbursday)
Sacramento-Med icare Mig. Nisei
War l\temonal Hall, 7 ;30 p.m.
East Los Angeles - Bd Mtg
Mar. 1t (Frida y)
Seattle-Land Law Repeal ?ltg.
JACL Office, 8 p .m.
Sportsman
S onoma County Club Mtg.
West Los Angeles-Open meeting,
Stoner Playground. 7 :30 p.m.:
Mexican Americans as special
guests.
Mar . 12 (Saturday)
P asadena-Bd Mtg.
PhUadelphla-lnstal1atl on d ln nerdance. Alpine lon. Springfield.
6 p,m.: Donald Barnhouse. spkr.
Cin cinnati-Potluck dinner. 15t
United Church on Walnut Hill,
6 p .m.

CINEMA

l\tu. 14 plondllY)

Ah Zero Sen
(ZE RO F1GIITERS)

Kojiro Hongo. Aklo Hasegawa
Yuzo Rayakawa
AND

Teuchi

Seattle-Human Relations Mig,
J ACL Office. 8 p.m.
Mar. IS (Tuesdav)
P oeateUo-JACL,)'lls Mt,. Alice In the Courtroom •••
Konishi res.
Judge John Also ot the L.A.
Seattle-You"" Adult Mtg. JACL
Oltice. 8 p.m
Superior Court appellate de·
J\1ar . 16 ( Wcdnc sda,)')
partment
refused F eb. 24 to
Seattle-Be! Mtg, J ACL OU1ce.
a p.m
set aside the guilty plea, of
Mar. Ii (Thursday)
Downtown L.A __ Luncheon Mtg. Marquette and Ronald F :ye.
Eigiku , 12 n; Joe Grant Ma sao - tbe Negro brothers whose ar·
ka, spkr.
rests were blamed lor ignit

, l:~f

care".

ing the Los Angeles riots last
Aug. 11. The brothers had

Mar. 18 (Friday)
West Lo~
Angeles - Cen Mtg. m.•••••••••••••••••• r
Film : "Water".
Mar. 18- 19
Sonoma County - Benefit Movies.
Mat. 19 (Saturday)
- - - - - - - - - - -Chfcago-Jr JACL splash part~'.
Se"'tl~Pr-NWDC
sess.lon dln~
•
ANNOUNCEMENT _ _ __
ner-dance, Olympic Hotel
Long Beach - Oriental Fant.~
Taxes . Bookeeping
sy dance. Hubor Community
Center. 9 p .m.
Paul A. Murakami
MAr. 20 (Sunday)
PN'WDC-Quarterly ,!I; e • .! ion •
-AccountantSeaUe J ACL hosts. OlympiC
Your Home or ~1.ine
Hotel
CCDC-Q uarterly session, Delano
Los Angeles Area:
JACL hosts. Delano BowUng
Phone 361·2314
Alley, 1 p .m .
Mar. 22 (TulI"sday)
Seatlle-JACL Bowling Mig. 1m· __ _ EM_
PL_OY
_MEN.:,
T _ _ _ __
perial Lanes. 8 p _m.
Do\vntown and East L _A.-Jolnt INTERESTING WORK for novel
~
Bd MtlZ. Mable Yoshb~akl'
res.
ty manulacturer, Jewel1fng. de.
Mar. 2'5 (Fri da y)
coration, etc . ExperIence not
Seattle-Land Repeal Mig. JACL
necessary
It
artistic.
fa
st
Office. 8 p.m.
worker. $1.25 hour to start.

Classified Ads

San Jose-Jr JACL benefit mo vies. Oklda Hall,
Mar. 26 <Saturday)
Portland-Cen-tol!ether.
San Francls~Wom
en's
AU'd1lary dance, HoUdav Inn . 245 S.
Airport , South San FTlncl.sco,
9 p .m.
Mar. 30 (Wedl"ltsda.y)
Seattle-Human Rel~ton.s
Face to
Fa ce Mtg. JACL OHtce. 8 p .m .
Aptll 1 (FridAY)
ChiCAgo-Jr. JACL Mtg. JASC

WE 9-3100,

CAMERA REPAIRMAN
EXPERIENCED
Kodak Retinas • 4x5 Graphics
Leica s ~ Exactas - B&B Sound
Projectors • Compur
Shutters
Motion P ictu re Cameras • Must
be willing to relocate to ArIzona.
U,S. Citizenship required.

15

National Astro laboratories, Inc.

Aptll 2 (Saturday)
Sa n Jose-Dance cla~.
Sumltomo
Bank Hospitality Rm., 7 :30 p .m.
April Z--J
Sonomll County-Trip to HI(h
Slprras,
Pa saden a-Buddhist Church ba7.:.ar booth .
IDC-Quarterlv ~('c;:sln.
Snake
Rlvf>r Valley JACL hnst~
Se .. tt1e-.J ACL b"wln~
touma·
menlo TmDerh.t ~n"!I
.

Osoregan no Onna

Tora to Okami

New Japan
Restaurant

(TIGER. AND THE WOLF')
Teuuro Tamba, Rvnh(!1 Uchida
KUrQoka , Klnuko Obata

OPEN DAILY

(THE DEVIL WITHIN)

KeiJl Kawasaki
JIL5uko Yl)~himun

AND

Kabuki Theater

NOW

Adams at Crenshaw

Tel: 734·0362 -

:

Bldg.

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4· 1148

Shlnt~ro

About Churches .. .
An In , tltute ot Buddhist
Siudle, to "rt~
mlnl,l.rl.1
Iralnlng tor Ihc tltst time In
Ihe U.S. will opon this tRll
al Berkel y wilh tl ve s tu·
den t.. accordi ng to Ihe Re"
TAka. hl Tsuji, edueRlio nAI d l·
rector
tor Ihe
Buddhisl
Churches ot Amcrica, which
las t week concluded 11. an·
OU R I genera I co nference
In
SRn " ·a nelsco. In the PRSt.
Nisei wishing 10 study tor Ihe
Buddhisl minis lry were senl
to Kyoto . . . 'Ille Unlv. ot
Toronto has slRrled reseArch
tor n concordance to Ihe Pall
Tipitakam .Buddhist! texts
with Prot.
A.K.
Wa"der,
chairman of Ule University's
Easl Asiatic Sludle., working
on this alphabetlcRI ,,·range·
ment or chiet words or sub·
jee-t.. Pali is Ihe anclenl and
liturgica l language ot Hlna·
yana Buddhism . . . The J apan Buddhis t Ass n. will es·
labllsh a Buddhist pavilion at
Ibe 1970 World's Fair In Osa·
ka .
Ha rley Nakamura of }i'owler
is Ihe new president ot the
Fresno Betsuin . . . The Rev .
WUlI a m
Kobayashi ot the
Free
Methodisl
F 0 I" 1 e r
Church Is president ot Ihe No.
CaliJ. Church Federation. lirst
Nisei to be elected to Ihis
post. Marvin Uralsu ot Rich·
mond is Nisei division chall"
man .. , The Rev. George
Akl or Hollywood Independent
Churcb is chairman of the So.
Ca lit. Nisci M.nisterlal Fel·
lowship.
In a unique commissioning
service at New York. the
Rr\,. Ji "O ~lI ...no aod his wite
were assigned a~ missionaries
to Hawaii. Mr. l\t;zuno. a J apanese citizen and his wife.
the former Rose nda BactCarmargo of Mexico, are now
home missionaries within thr
U.S.
Addressiog the So. Calif
Church Federation, attorney
Frank Chum an declared thai
wben the st)'called Japan ese
cburches can no longer re·
main to serve only Japanese
because its members have
moved miles away, they can
hold on by includ,ng others.
"All of us are children ot
God. to Him there is no race,
creed or color."

Mat. ZS-26

8

Now Playing till Mar.

Now Playing till Mar.

l\lar . Il (SundaSl

Sonoma County Sportsman
Club perch pot derby. Pt. Reyes
Park .

EaI~te:-lnf;ru·

Free Parking
SUp'~rb

370 N. HalSlead SI.
Pasadena, California
355·B051
6B1·B108
An Equal Opportunity Employe r

Yamato Employment Agency
Job Inquiries We lcome
Rm. 202, 312 E. lSI St., LA.
MA 4·2821 _ New Opening. Daily
0.' I .NTE
n ~ST
TO MEN
Tool & Ol e Maker, to 3 . 65hr
+ 10 '~
Fitter & Welc1r~A
, expo 3.35hr
Punch Press Opr, expo .... 2.00hr
Short Order Cook. expo . ,$20 day
Ret Sal,:! elk, nursery. l00-125wk
Sales Coo rdlnaUns: e lk, .... 500mo
Wa rranty Clk.Typlst, .. .. . .400010
Ty pist Biller, so'west •.... 346mo
OP INTEREST TO WOM EN
Scety, s.h. not nec . __ ... to 500mo
8kpr~AceLa.nt
Clenda le 1.500mo
Gc:n OCe Gl t l, drug bh: ... . :100mo
Casualty In s Girl, cxP. 450-SOOmo
S" les Clk, drug storc,
.2.00hr
Elect Assrmblror, ...... 1.75.2.00h r
Factor y Wk . \V.L.A. " .. " l.50hr
Cpl tOt Apt Mgr, :100mo+S I25apt

SERVING

Japanese Food

_

Luncheon· Dinners

RENTALS Houses Unfu rnished

z nORMS 2
carpeting.
refrigerator.
pallo & 28
HaYWorth , 6S4~70.

at Reasonable Prices
-

Your Host: George Nozawa

654·6704.

Banquet Facilities

_

FOR SALE -

3029 W . Jefferson
5·5741

---------------------------------------------j,

City

Stat.

ZIP Clde

EHectht Da\e
If you',t moving, plei\5e let us kno..., at Itast three wttks bttort you
nloW"t. Plice iddrts$ '''btl below on the margin of \nls pall!.
THANk YOU. P"clfic Citizen Citcul;wo" DepL

125 W.ller SI., Lo. Ang.I", C•. 90012

Incom. Property

NEW OUPLF.X . II I bath. W / W
rug, custom drapery. air condl~
tioner, :I car garage, $.16.:mO.
Open Sat & Sun. 794-3215 or
AT 2-6809. 7041 - 7939 Helm an
A\·e .• So. San Gabriel.

L'DG An\r-Ies. RE

Addr...

baths. unIurnlshed.
drapery.
buUt~in,
dishwasher. private
x 10 pool . 1544 N.

I DORM FRONT. Large private
patio, carpeting. drapery. built In. refrigerator... Ir condition«!r
&. pool. 1544 N. Hayworth , L.A

Take·Out Orders -

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

w.

NEWS CAPSULES

~-
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,
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World of Mus ic
Xylophonist 1'ol.hl Hlr.ok.
will be teatured soloist with
the New York Phllharmonic
Mar. 12 with Andre Kos lclan·
etl conducting and introduce
Alan Hovha,ess ' Fantasie on
Japanese Wood·prints, a con·
cer to tor xylophone and orchestra.
HoVhaness
s penl
clght mon lh s In Japan study·
Ing Gagaku . Work was pre.
miered last July wilh Ihe Chi·
cago Symphony under d lrec·
tioo ot Selji Ozawa and last
fall . Ii was performed during
a 17·concert tour ot Japan and
Okinawa
with
Kostelanetz
i\tr
~.
Marion Tarnakl, active Philadelphi a JACLer. i,
new chai r man of the Valley
Forge Philharmonic Society.
The School Front •••
Mrs . Frank Nakamura of
Marysville. mother 01 lour
ctllidren, active in Cub sc ou ~
ing. PTA leader, school board
member. active JACLer and
Buddhist lay leader, was pre·
sented bonorary life member.
ship in the McKenney PTA.
She is also a Yuba County
grand juror this year
lIt·ll. Nao Suroama ot San
Francisco is president of the
Franklin Jr. Hlgh PTA. She
has also worked part·time as
secretary at National J ACL
Headquarters . . . ~ichard
Takao. son ot the George Ta
kaos of OntariO, Ore.. belong,
to an academic elite group at
the Univ. 01 Oregon. th,
Campbell Club which has retained ils lop position among
88 campus organizations a f'
sporting the highest grad.
point average scholastically
.. . Timotby Hlrabayasbl, 22.
commissioned a
2nd.
L t.
(USAF) at Colorado Univer·
s ily upon graduating io me·
chanical engineering. is thr
son of the Martin Hirabaya
sbis of Geneva, Switzerland .
His ta ther is with the U .S.
Embassy.

I

Entertainment •.•
A surprise nom ination In
tbe 38th a nnu al awards of tlle
Academy ot Motion Piclure
Arts ar'Jd Sc'ie nce was made
this week of Hiroshi Teshl"abara in the best director
category
for
his
film,
"Woman in the Dunes", a
Nikkalsu release. Also noml·
nated was Ihe Toho tilm.
"Kwaidan". for the best tor·
eign language tilm category
... A search tor a 20-year-old
Tokyo beauty to play the lead
in a new Broadway musical
"Softly". is being stltled by
the English language. None ot
'be dozen girls auditioned had
a good commaod or the Ian·
guage. Story Is set du ring the
U.S. occupation ot Japan. Ti·
Ue comes from t he code word
-Sottly-used by the Occupa·
tion to refer to relations with
the Japanese . . . Nisei comic
Pat Morita, 34. will appea r
on ABC-TV's Hollywood Pal·
ace Mar. 12 wi lh Fred As·
taire a s emcee. In the n ight.
club circuit. he is billed as
the "Hip Nip."
Jim Vanarl is technical ad·
viser in Ihe Cotumbia Produc·
tion, " Wa lk. Don't Run". sta r·
ring Cary Grant
.. lItako
Vashlm a, 32. son ot tile notcd
author and artis t Taro Ya thi·
rna . is on location in Taiwa n
with producer Robert Wise in
the 20th Ce ntury·Fox lilm,
"Sand Pebbles "-an adven·
ture story aboard U .S. gu n·
boat on the Yangtze River.
Mako has appeared on the
stage but this is bis first tilm
efforl.

Aloha From Hawaii: Richard Gima

longshore Strike looming
HONOLULU-ILWU Pre.ldenl
Harry Bridge. ha ' warned
that a longshore I lrlke I. like·
ly In West Coa,t and HawaII
ports Ihis s ummer.
The
National
Memorial
Cemelery of Ihe Pacillc al
Punchbowl ha s a capacity o!
26.000 graves . it I. reportcd .
There arc
10.000
already
buried thNe.
Doris Tamanaha, Univ, 01
Hawail junior in electrical en·
gineering. is one ot 19 women
studenls enrolled In Ihe col·
lege ot engineering. About 3
perce nl ot U .H. engineering
slude'lts are women . . . Mar.
&'Iret Oda. daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Oda ot 132 Ka·
paa St.. Hilo. and a high
school senior at Annie Wrighl
S eminary in Tacoma. Wash .,
has bee, selected a National
Meril Scholarship tinallst. She
was recently reatured as a
Teen.ager ot the Week in the
Tacoma News Tribune and
Sunday Ledger.
The Honolulu Press Club h as
Its Lirst woman president.
M ~ 1S.
T5unckn Casey. who
writes
under
lhe
by-line
Scoops Ca sey for the Honolulu
Advertiser. She is the wite ot
Bria n Casey. Mayor Neal S.
Bla isdell's top press aide.
The proposed Alii Towers.
higb-rise condominium a :oa rlmen t building planned in Wal.
kiki, bas been cut down 10 a
J6.story structure tor its pre·

FREEDOM FOUNDATION at Vallcy Forge. Pa., has
awarded another George Washington Honor Medal
for Pele Hironaka's carloon (above) appearing in
the Feb. 12, lS65, Pacific Citizen.
m erce ot Northern Call torn ia
. . . John Nitta
sponsored
Beverly Kelly as Miss Am·
chick at the Florida Poultry
Queen Contcst at Orlando reo
cently. She tlnishcd No. 2
among nine finalists . . . Ex·
toe chairman Jo e Nishioka
ot Idaho Fa Us Is director of
Ille Bonneville County Ca ttle
men's Assn. .. Dr. Akl Asa·
no is director ot product d e
velopment tor Johnson ProtessiMal Products. a divi sion
ot John son & Johnson ..
Two siste ... Mrs. Marie Rol·
Mabel Taken. ·
lins and ~trs.
ka. h ave opened their own
escrow firm in Monterey
Park. Cali!.
5 elk c
wat~hes.
lirst Japanese entry
to compe te In the Horological
Concours in Switzerland. woo
second place in overall com·
petition.

IntOme Prop, • Home$ • land

SAM IWANA
-

Rul Estate -

307 N. Rampart Blvd. 3B5·49B9
Los Ang.l" 9002&

•

6Ft.ITD

------·1
Nakamura
Realty

\DON'K.NAKAJHVlA,INC.

I

Aloha Plumbing

I 1

I
0

i

~

..

--"-, ~

STUDIO
318 East Firs t Street
Los Angeles, CaliL.
MA 6-58~

/

CAMERA .

Eagle Produce

B...

~'jIli=17tm;n

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

/z..",,,.

§

PHOTOMART

I

241& E. 1st St .. L.A. AN 1. 74011
-Visit Our New Saimin CounterGenulnt Hawaiian Salmin Ser/e-d

j

i

-,

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. 2iuBna~s."M:
•.u.n~
&26. 5275.
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1. t .... .. .. .... .. &28·1215.
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 5ylvanwood A"., Norwalk ..........
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monlt, Pasadona ...... .. 794·71B9.
IIINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock HaYOn, Monlerey Park .... ..
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Conlinrla Ave., ........... . 391·5931.
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL ..... ...... ..... &29·1425.

I

Toyo Printing

_ _.I_

Bt E",lgh
b vy

The Credit Union

Otlsrt • L,lIe",r", • LlnotYP!nt

30' S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Los Angel" 12 - MAdison &·8lSS

Umbrella Man
says:

!.~1:_

2B7·B&05
B&4·5 7 74
6B1 ·4411
2&B· 4554
B31.9150
2&1 ·&519

.

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanese
MA
Weller St., Los Angeles 12

.~

.• • W h.n you

Th.. ctf!dil vniM g'\ ~
1 Y"') a I... .,
ro'" on both New and U, .. d CO".
",.th no odded-on charg e, or

t•• l.

,.rvi(;&

O 'JtQ inwtonc.
anywhere. No compul,ory \ole, of

i nll.lr(lnce at

~

8·7060

, HI

~ ",d
0 COt •••

You can b,.'Y yo 'r

'STORE FOR :AfR. SHORr

-In W.rt Covina Shopping Coni" near Broadway DepL 510'0-

4&2.7406

I

Empire Printing CO.
114

~

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-Complel! In surinCf ProtectionAIHARA INS. AGY. Alha,,·OmaUu ·K.klta, 114 S. San ~.d , o .... 628·9041
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206. 312 E. lSi ............ 626·4393. 2&3·1109

-===========::;...__________•

I
,I

Bonded CommiSSion Merchan ...-Fruit~
& Vegetables
774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Whole.. le Termlnll ~Iarkel
~1A
2-8595. MA 7·7038, lItA 3·4504

114 N. Sa. Pldro Sl MA 2.J16I

1·
.... - - - - ,
II
FUKUYA
Ii
i
Japanese Confectioners
I

. / Ie
trlang

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY

II-

I

I

,

i

Ir

T'Y~

R E' R

I Takai Realty Co.

I

3445 N. Broadway. Chicago,
Complete Photo Equipment, Supplie.s
00 manager ot Mitsui Bussa n,
GR 2.1015
JAMES S. OGA rA
was elected
president
the ,
Japanese
Chamber
ot otCom·

CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16

vlously announced
42-110'7
skyscraper helgbt. Apartment
prl~1
will .tart at 139.500.
Owners will get a 7~ye.r
lease on the sit•.
Robert Y. Tanoll.l'e is the
newly elected president ot Ihe
Young Buddhist A..n. ot Honolulu He succeeds Milira
Nlkamurl. ·I he outgoing president. Wlllilm T. Okuda II
the new vlce·presldent.
The
Hawaii
Leg,slature
opened its ~ay
budgel ses·
sion Feb. 16 with Kimbul
Abe presidi ng over the Sena Ie
and Elmer CravaKlo over the
House.
Mr. Ind 111... Boichl V Iml·
liki ot Kauai have announced
the
engagement ot
their
daughter Lois to Ha rold Kusano, ot Oxnard. Calit. He Is
tile son ot Mr ~.
Paul Kusano
and the la te Mr. Kusano of
Kobala. Hawaii. Miss Yama·
saki is teaching at Thousand
Oaks. Calil. Ku sano Is work.
ing for a master's degree ia
civil engineering at USC.

d iscoura ge runaway ta clics or
time-eating
maneuvers
ot
LT'r~Q
~CES
~SURANCE
competitors who are ahead
in points.
3200 W Jell",on Blvd.
A new Japanese pitcher,
Lo. Angel" 1B, C.IIf.
Ont of th! largest Selections
ShoEo Yoshlnarl, 20. a lBO·lb.
2421 W. J.ff",on. L.A. RE 1·2121
R". AX 3·5452 RE 1· 3117
six·tooter who pitched Akita
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES
Hl gh school to a national
prep tille In 1961. has been
sig ned by the San Francisco
Slimiah . Hollywood· Echo Park
Real Estate & In surance
Gi a nts and will be assigned
to Fresno, where l\tasanorl
Nisei American
Muraka'ml
played
belore
Realty
graduaUng to the majors in
'64 . • . Bolh Yoshlnari and
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 2&
Murakam i came highly rec· 2554 Grove SL, Berk.ley 4. CallI.
DU B·0694
Phone: B4B·2724
ommended by Giants scout
Walil" N. San
David hnll
Hayward Offl"
Cappy Harada. now l,ving In San Maleo Offl"
Viola Redondo Sam O. Sakamoto
512
Third
Ave.
25101
Mission
BI.
Berkeley . .. San Francisco
Eddl. Eo Naga.
342·B301
5B1·6565
I co.o"l' Ch.y
E xami ner columnist J ack Mc·
Donald reports Murakami Is
very disappointed over the
515.000 contract with the Nan·
kai Hawks. Japanese clubs
pay
tor mer
U .S.
major
leaguers passed their peak a
Political Front •••
REALTOR
m inimum ot S20.000, McDon·
K ..uo Urnemoto. 40 , ot Hoi aid added. Based on his show·
14715 So. Western Ave
ing
last
year
with
the
S.F
.
lywood liled papers to run ir
Gardena, Calif.
Gi ants. the lett·hander should
the 21s1 Sta te Senate d istrict win 30 games this year.
321·338ti
323-7545
primaries . seeking lhe Demo· OC"..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..o
cratic nomina lion in a pre.
(wao Tanaka
Ro,. Lefty Adachi
CHOICE SO. CALIF PROP.
domlnanUy Republican area. It
EU'fe ne J . Su.
Bill ChIng
Is the lirst lime a Nisei is
Gilbert Mar
~
~.jl1'
bidding lor a sen ale seat in
~g
1~ :;gt~
Charlel Kamly.
Sacramento . . . . Seattle JA·
F , P asquariello
Kay K . Kamty.
Mark T akeuch1 '
Y. B. Mamly.
CL board member Ri chard
Paul Tsubokun
Adam Maruyama
Ishikawa is a director on tbe
Reed Clark
Gus Harano
Young Men's Republican Club
YOk,!
ka~ s ~:.y e.
Reliable Service Since 1948 ~
R~r:h'to
~xecutiv
board.
_ 14325 S IN"IOrn Ave .• Gardona, OA 3·0364, FA 1·1454
2900 W. JEFFERSON. L.A. 18
_ 1303 W. Carson St., Torrancr, FA 0·1160, SP 5·120)
Con
~ est
lor the Democratic
RE 2·7175
_ 15714 S Crenshaw Blvd., Gardona, 321·9632
nomination as California sec·
_ Room 207. 124 5. San P.d,o SL. Los Angel", MA &·8135
reta ry ot state exploded lasl NAN K A Realty & lnmtmenl CO.
week into a major political
2127 Sunsel Blvd. l.A ..
j
cl8!b with State Real E state
DU 5·3557
LOS ANGELES . GARDENA . LONG BEACH • TORRANCE
Commissio ner 1I<1illon Gordon CCCCCO"'..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..(who spoke at
PSWDC
luncheon on Prop. 14 lasl
II
R.al Eslat. aod Business Opportunltl,s
year I a nd Norberl A. Schlei
Residential - Commercial Acreage - Excha ng e
PARTS & SUPPLIES
(weU·known to JACLers as
- Repairs Our SpeclallyKIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor
asst. U.S. attorney ge neral in
194B S Grand, Los Ang.l"
Eileen Takemoto
Masaharu Kuraok~
Sam Mabushhna
Washi ngton. D.C.. tor his
Alice Ka1iya
Lorry Nakatsu
Charles S. Ueda
Rl 9·4371
dra fling
immigration
and
Alice Umetsu
"R Ichard Uchida
Kotohi Shlbuy a
civil rights legisla tion) hurl·
Bill Shlsh im.
~ya:,Chl
Gerald J . Koba yash i
ing bitter charges at each
Secy.
other . . . April 14 is the final
Penthouse Clothes
.
15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif.
da te for California ns to regis3B60 C""haw Blvd.. Sulle 230 II
FA 1-3285 .. :.... DA 3-4444
ter to vote in the June 7 pri.
ma ries.
Los Angeles· AX 2·2511
~;:.
Sam Ishlar~
. Hank ishihara,
~
Saka! Jshia.c~p
, R J l~ :~ d Tsujlmoto
Sports cope
The Japan Judo Federation
is expected next week to recognize as legal a throw ot an
MA 5·2101
-='
Chi,k;,',
929·943 S. San Pedro ·St.
oppone nt oft the mat (jogai)
pro vided tbe Ihrower's body
tv S.lon
Bonded
Commission
Merchants
rem ains on the mat (jonail.
710 Lt,,$t.. lO'lt Itldo. CII'I.
(I ... t--.. ., . .,...",.·t
_ Wholesale Fruils and Vegetables Here tofore, rules provided a
Chlkle,
Ma.
& Espy
436·0724
fall when as mu ch as one
Lo. Angel_. 15
b alf of the body was oft the
ma t, but officials were hesi·
tao t in calling a fall. Other
changes are contemplated to
§
~

Business World •••
Shin Kodama. San Francis-

HOLIDAY BOWL
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Time

Mor.

ploaded Rullty 10 ml , demeo.
nor d,argos but l ater .,kod
10 withdraw Ihem and /10 on
triAl. Bul Municipal Courl
Judge Mary Wa lel's dcnled
lhe I'Qquests, contendlOg UH ~Y
kn('w what they \vcre doing
01 the lime . .. Heirs of Iho
late Hlrokl.hl Fllllako.hl, 66.
and his wire Tatsu. 65, of
Greeley, Colo. , who wcre
kill ed In a two·car collision
July 24. 1962, hav e lIled a
550.000 dam age suit Rgal nsl
Nancy Pres. ot Henderson,
Colo. . . . . Former Hawaii
Slate Sen. Thom •• Ogat a, a
Unlv. ot Michigan law school
graduate. Is the new circuit
court judge in Oahu, He Is
U,e eighth jurls l to be appointed by Gov. Burns In Ih.
pasl Ihree monlhs .. . The
Pa ssaic Counly 'N .J .I .Ilrand
jury rulcd no one could be
held criminally respo nsible in
lhe death of Beth Anne Simon.
22, who practically starved
herselt by following the Ohsa·
w. Foundation diet. said to
be devetoped in Japan durinll
WW2 because ot lood short·
a/le
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th. cr.di, union.
lif.

ins~toce
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h ', worth Q trip Ot Q lette, to th e
c redit uniol'l to gel the Ifroighr
on ~ .. er on 'he finoncing and
p IoIrch olOng of Q cor.
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